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Village sewers -oouldcost 
$200 -$300 ayea.-

. n: ' .0 " "Li~eliiiQod·· that;thecosts of. the ~e~~~jlecamen~~$sary 11) Clarkston Sin,~ not every home in the township, 
_ ... ;_ ; ',.' '" ..... "., .. "E'~~~, ~g~~ll~,,~w,~(.g.n)gram,~.;.: .. when ri.le,~~~~ .. ci!~,th~!!ea~~everaiyears .is to"b~:seryed by the sewers;' a' 

Oldtmer 
, ' " _ be added"to villag,e~prop~tytax bills over ago for·coninbutmg to pollutIon. conn,ection fee is < about the only way!IJe . 

.. ," . the next 30 Ye~~~i.Sgainfugsupport in the The village president said final township can raise' the-nece.ssaryfurtdsY.to~ . 

:Marilyn Lawrence 
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Village Col.lnci1 •. ·· '. . , figures - which will show up on tax. bills. pay for, the $9 nliDion plus pr6j~et' 
Village President. ,', Richard Johnston for the ftrst time in July; 1974; - will not 

says that the. Spreading of' costs on a be determined un,tll bondsfor the,project 'proposed there._. ' 
Pt'OPerty taxb'asiswould put the burden have been sold and the interest has been The towns\rlp also proposes, howev~r~
"somewhat on an ability to pay and computed -probably, sometime in ,that sewer costs could be spread over ,,30. 
afford federal income tax-relief for the February, hesaiO.' .. years, interest on the delayed:pay~tv/ 
costs involved." He said older people living in modest to be computed into the' overall cost:!o . 

homes in the village may not have to bear the homeowners. Sewers therefore eqUid 
Johnston says the increase would, any of the cost if the value of their cost $5,000 by the !ime 30 years' interest-

likely be in the range of 15 to 22 mills property do.es ,not exceed the homestead has been added. ' 
add,. iti,,: on. Iii" m, eariing, that ,th_e oW,ner, o.r a, exemption presently allowed. Those who . " " , . . ConstructionO'I:l,. Clarkston.Ind, e-
$25-,000 house migh' t 'be, charged $200 to·do, pay. will be able to add costs to federal' . , , pendepce arm, of ,the Clin,' .' ton-Oaklan,..:d 
$275"a year extra for the sewers. income tax. exemptions. ' 

He pointed out;'however, that . added ,~ the village proceeds, along an ad Sewer Interceptor is,expected to start;i,n, , 
development in the village could serve to " v;llorem prope£!y tax route, the township March with con;lpletion som,etimein

i 

red~ce those, costs .over ,the years. :- ~contemplating, that sewer con.neRtions 19~~-me 35,9: h'ousjng unitspl~s-

W
'- Iv S wl-n Everyone in the village will be servea by' 1n the outlYlOg areas w111 cost, .- vill"' ; ,oe '., the sewer an,-d.,total costs tome,et each ,homeowners' a, bout $2,500 plus interest ,commercial ~nterprises in ,,~eaF' . wouldlle served asco!llpar~ato'2,500:; ", 

Pa 16 
-yea.r's~o61igatiQns ·will'bedlvided among . eacluegiirdless of the size of value of the '. corinec~9ns pioposediri the townShip •• , ge.' " -property owners. he said.' ' property~ , 

Dear Mr. ___ : tOP of the truck' cab overlooking he;ated' while the oiher haIt 
I ,wish to.' express my sinCere the 8-foot fence around ~>ur c~p remairied' cold. . 

. thanks to you for theexeellenj, an_<l .carefully . warnl~d; the grrls Evidently' we hav~.a special typ~ , 
seIVlce' y~ur linemen performed .hist around the pool . not.. to get too meter by the swimfuin.,gpooL_.:rn,~ 
summer. Jt was explained to us that close to.the~ransforme.I. me!er reader told l.l~,that-it had· t~L ' 
the, transformer on'the pole .neit to .' -Yo~., crews ~ways were verY, b~ read twice'a week by two meij,I;:. 
our:,$wimrning';l?ilql wa~J:,~~,s.pec~l~en&£~~~~us.}n~i,ngrep,~s. On s(), tli~~, ,an e~a.ct ·~'vera.~e\~f :t1i§> 
typ~ thathad',tOj'1):e du~ed~,tWjce'.a:··ontp?9~asJ.on~a.. cross_~.hrok~'ona,.pow~~ c,ould' b.e -calclllated. ' , 

. day;,.oiledo~$,~{4~¥~~k~:~~*~te ili~p?J~p.ext ,to,.~~~ ~e~'Cf?uttw;h~~~' .: ~n('Oi:to:~r "m.§ter 'A,,', ~,~ •• "'_",w 
bolts tighte:nelevery te~fd.ays~ f '>sQ,~~ Qf; the gu:!s', ~ereplaymg: very~~:c.~1;l.:~y,·'Decaus~. last 

. ' ,', ~~{tA~t . "'., ' , ,. ten.tij'~;:;f " '.', t "·he~'.fen:,:p:v¢( "tWQ ~WIl 
att'e.xp'l~· liriefd ,. ,'N'i'lity, ,tluee .ladder' ' "Ji~b.~e:;;!::'~d;·;ta' ~rb_age 

,to. . . 'walkinj over, ,to check. 
""if,~iUi1tfh:,a '. '<mletc~t;:'8!! ~ ,;:;, ~,>' --,.t':~, . ," al .. ,,1ft ....... M ;;.,;: .. ~,.r~. .' _ 

to . 



··.eU,a· 
.Mn.lngrid Smith, 6360 EastlilWD, says. 

s~e will. petition the Indep~dence 
,Township Board! Februiuy 8 to adopt a 

local ordinance, controlling well digger 
performance. , 

Without water for three months now, 
the Smith' family has seen three firms 
come and go. The latest, Orville McCarty . 
of Pontiac, has with him $1,000 in check 
number 1470 made out by Mrs. Smith on 
December 10. He has been cited by the 
Oakland County Prosecutor for failure to 
keep state' licensing and regtstratiori 
Iequirements in effect. 
, Mrs. Smith said investigation in the 

matter has disclosed that no community 
in Oakland County has ordinances 

',regarding well men. ''Water is one of the 
most important items in our lives, yet 
there are no regulations for the pe,?ple 
who provide it. We have controls on 
septic tank servicemen, buRders and 
everything else, and I think we should 
have them on wen drillers!' 

Meanwhile there's a large hole on the 
Smith property where work to dig a new. 
wen was started but never completed. 
"I'm also worried' about that hole. We've 
been very careful trying to keep people 
away from it so they don't get hurt," she 
said. Mrs. Ingrid Smith 

Here's a Tremendous 

Buy on O'n,e of Pontiac's 

Fin~st! 

" - parks, , , transp~rtlition to the County 
, 'era! . ~Q1!ns~ling, a,nd: Center for people needing food 

, get' the: atteiltioll .... oJ, ~" 
Independence TowriSliip, .couneR: Will 'meet again at 7:30 

residents. ,,:: p,.m. February 2'~. in the old library. 
Or~ed as the Youth TaskForce~' ..' 

the group is sponsored by the Clarkston 
divisi9n ,of the Oa~land County 0 
f3=~~ on Economic OpportUnity'., ogli~i~sing 

About, 30 young people met Monday I- ;,- ~ I" t' 'd' 
night widt, Tom Collins, local OCCEO C' Inl£S s a ,e , 
directQ~; '.to designate areas of action; " <: " . ',. ': ' 
Those PJC!,~nt felt niore adults should be ,In,dependenCe .Tow~p dog owners 
rep rese~ti{4, on the couneR, and set': have until march 1 to p~ch,ase licenses for 

, anothe~ Jiie~,f.i9g;.(,?r:7;3p P~",Ml?nday;,' their an~~~ at theto,,:,nSlii? hall. Rabies 
FebruarY:.1;a,t,.th¢:Qldlib~;:,;<· , ',':' '~19ts, reqwred, fQr '1ioo.~81Dg, will be 

Tentat~v~:pl.ans:are t6:'w~~jte,Jdeils 'Offer~d ,for $2 el!cll at~Unics in various 
and carry': ~~t prOjects ~~~jp.~:ie~~~tiC?n: l~ca~ons of:~~~~n!y": .' " 
and pade area to combiit:.:and'· counsel , .' Shots will b¢' $.1venat the Holly 
drug users, to ~vestigatedevelopmenfof ''Township Fire Hall,Holly; from 1 to 4 
a youth center for couQseJ.ing in the areas p.m. February 5, at the Oakland County 

. of family problems;problem pregnancies, Central Garage, 1200 N. Telegraph, from 
draft cPu~1ingj etc., and ~ ,inake an 1 to 4 p.m. FeQ.ru~ 13, at the 
organized' effort' to offe,r political Brandon.Ortonvill~ Fire ~all in Ortdnville 
'repres~ntation to the youth andilewly from l:to 4 p~m. February 20, at 
'enfranchised voters. Groveland Township Hall, 4695 Grange 

, Meanwhile a new OCCEO advisory Hall Rd., from 1 to 4 p.m. February 26, 
couneR consisting of representatives of and again at ,the Central Garage, 1200 N. 
the poor, youth and senior citizens has Telegraph, from 1 to 4 p.rn. February 27. 
set program goals of offering high school license fees, now $1 for males and 
equivalent courses (GED) to those who unsexed dogs.. and $2 for females, will 
wish to complete their educatioI\ and to climb to $5 and $7.50 on March 1 .. 
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A smart looking harc.top with 
automatic trar:tsmission,' po~ 
steering and bra~es,' allfa~ry 
safety equipment, white walls and a 
400 engine. 

$3195 
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'The,ClarkstoJi 'High Schbol Concert 
Band. wiU'p'Xe1etii'~' Winter concert bt thf" e,: by: 

_.' sch~l iliicUli?riUll\ at8 p.m. ThurSday~ fr.om, ~h~~ -', '".~. ~--. 
February 10 • ..,.. . . ~cfia~~· »y 

I:.t~ Camp~,U, 1iigh'SCh()~I.senior,will JJ¥j)CpQ" by C;l~~ Gicivarl.llilld., ... 
be studentsQ)ist; perfomiing "Nightfall" The drum ,section With'l)an;Miillw'ardr:; 
. for altosaxophon~ by~ John Momssey. CluU" Lehman; " •• ~lle·'''i~au~ •• \JIJ'Ujme, 

The' j:lqt.acert· will" QPenwith the BUl R;Q~d~;Steve BUI!drlow. 
majestic "sympbo,nic march, f'The 'May() will be fe~redm,:a CQJnteiml~t1~::;li! 
Sinf()piaJ\~"by- qifton Williwns, "which band: WO!lt by'. Jo~; . 
will., ~e foU()wed-:by.the.concert,overture, "VaIiati~!1s, on~ Ko~!Ul Fc)~." I)II~:.'"'' 
''Natiucco:~~y ~~~ppe V~.rdi •. Written inAssentbly co;'!certs.will be PIe:seJ]ltedLat 
184~ .. thiS. overtUre to Verdi's opera C~kst~Il'J~9r.I:Jigb and, 

_ I depicts a variety of contrastirig muSical JuDiotHigli on~ebruary 4 andS. 
moods: . Tickets for the February 10 con,cert 

Other selections on the program will may. be. purchased from'band studentS , 
include "~Blessed Are TheY" from at Ute' door on the night of the conCert;, .• ' 

. kelly -Biyant,'18,of4686 Second 
dispfays the. winning' Bottles for' 
Building patch to, be. awarded to 

. project-helpers. KellVis'a senior at . 
Clarkston High Schoo/and takes .' 

,commercial art at the Northwest· 
Oakland ,Vocational Education 
Center where the contest was' beld. 

.. ' 

Greene· doubts latest 
school·· proposal· 

By Jean Salle 
Clarkston'S Superintendent of Schools, 

Dr. LeslieF. Greene, has his doubts that a 
recommendation which would combine 
€larkston and other suburban areas with 
the Pontiac School DistriCt will ever come 
to fruition. , .. 

Stich an integratedsch9pl bo-wughh.!ts 
been recommended to U.S. Distiict Judge, 
Stephen J . Roth by the Detroit 

sap to he. 
I3Ididates 

Independence Township Republican 
Club will meet at 8 p.m.' February 14 at 
the township hall to hear from 
Republican candidates seeking election as 
townshiP clerk. 

The meeting ()CeDrs the evening of the 
deadline for filing nOnUnating petitions 
'for aspecia1 primiuy February 28 and a 
special election .for the crerk's spot March 
20.. 
, NeWly enfranchised voters between 

the ages of 18 and 20 have. been invited 
to attend. 

predominantly· white Citizens Committee 
for Better Education. It has been 
produced at a time when Roth is 
considering a Detroit integration plan. . 

Said Dr. Greene, ''Without seeing the 
program in detaU, it appears that it will 
entail many legal questions. I . also 
qUe$ije;,nJf motlied"and fathers wC)~ld be 
suppoIt}ve of such a plan. 

"~yone who has ever m.vestigated the 
transportat~O'n of large numbers of 
students knows that the project is 
expensive and diffICult, if not impossible .. 
It's incomprehensible that it would ever 

. Giit!inf'" in practice for. the . FebruarY. 10' '.' •. ' .. , ..••. ' ", High School iianc! 
Concert 1(Lee Campbell, featured saxophon~ coldi!;t. 'Backing him tJpjS , 
the percussion section with Bill 'Rondo on tiimbourlne and Gene SaIKo/} 
traps. .'. . '+.' , , 

- \, 

be brought about," hesaid~ -
Outdoor showcase alPine Knob· 

Jersey and. outSide Baltimore, Mary!and~ ...... . Celebrity concert productions 
Also included in the plan is a special featuring 'such attractions as Sammy 

borough for Mount Clemens which would Davis Jr., Burt Bacharach and Andy 
m.clude parts of Macomb County. Other Williams may be in store for the 
.areas are tied in directly with Detroit . Clarkston atea. 

. ,SCh~~~ded along with Clarkston for the They've, -been proposed by Detroit's· 
Pontiac program are Avondale, Nederlander larnUy to fill a$1 million, 

. Rochester, Lake Orion, Waterford, West 5,000 seat Summer thejJtet pavilion at 
Bloomfield and Bloomfield Hills !li:hool Pine Knob Ski Resort beginning next 

d 
June. 

istricts. The Nede~landers who are connected 
It would form an area of about 81 ;000 with the Fisher Theater iIi Detroit and 

students, 9.3 percent of which would be black, nine other theaters across the countly 
also own summer showplaces in New 

The proposal for Pine KnC?b includes 
5,000 seats under cover and an additional' '. 
5,000' seats in an open bowl-shaped lawn . 
area. 

The theater would be the'gel'r\, 
development for a $60 million apartment .•.. 
and commercial enterprise proposed there'," 
by Indtisco Co. of Troy. . . 

Rezoning to- allow the, development .'. 
will be the subject of a publi~ 
7:30 p.m February 3 at the tow'n!ll1in·,~l 

hall. DetaUs for the theater are eXI)ected:·'1,li 
to be presented at that time • 

. Year' sreport .. counls -crime in the ··Iownships 
There were 213 bu,rglaries reported to 

the Oakland County Sheriffs Department 
in IndependePce'Townsbiplast year. 

Lewis M';' noy-Ie, chief of the 
identification' bureau, ;says the number 
does ,not inc.u4~ those.~es irivestigated 

", by the Mi~gail Stat~ Police or-village 
pojiC(i:-offiCeri; .' .',. , .' . 

9f the"ztl' brea1(..iiis investigated, 1.36 
oC,?,!riedfu :'I!'sidlm~~~" 14 . ~. garages, 

, eigll,t. in ~usir!~ss esta~~nts •. scwen;n. 
, ' .schoofs, six in church~s; lUld: five in gas 

.~. . . 'I. ~:--!..' -, . 

o.~st@ctiOR of property, 21 weapons robberies and four cases of assault with a peace were investigated. 
vi~lations; 22 -narcotics complaints of gun, and one with a knife; " Forth-three accidents in 
whicb. 13 involved heroin and the hard Twelve cars were reported stolen. . someone was hurt and another 47 
'drugs, another ~o for giu.~' sniftms, 24 There were'sbt cases of ,arson reported. 'involved only property 'damage 
,drunk dri~g : <:harges, 28 drunk and and one attempt at arson. reported.The~ were two deaths 
disorderly:chaIges, an,d; 19 : cases of F()rgery and fraud were attempted and accidents. Three hit and run accidelnts 

_ di$ttirbing tb,epe~. -"--""'., ' embezzleme,nt w~ reported., There was involViQ.goneinjury;w.ere repm-ted, __ .:. 
;TwentY;-f~~r .~~1~, ,,2S obs.;ene .,,~necase of:i"eceiVingstolen proPe.tty. Of(lcetulsoinvestigated " 

p,~on~ cal~,:~~."tres~gand 16 The report: mcluded 'one case of and two sudden deaths in sPJ:ingnell~~i< 
~ering' m.d 'dumpbig yiplations ,were'~ indecent exposute:and six wheteindecent' "Spnngfiel,l\lild 68 ,break~in ro· 11)~til 
~giOUed.,. '..' '.' lib~rties were taken~ '-, of w.hich40 involved 
, :, Qell'uiiesJnv~sij.ptt;d,,§O ~ipp1aints (>f '. , ~.. Thirty-four cases of larceny 
faiitiiy'" irou"1~,'20'·~.bites/'three In SpringAeldToW!iship, the numbers' repOr,ted., ... ' 
cases of' .. '~")niss~&_ persons were conidderiiblY less·.m. most· areas; : Thexe were teJi' inv'estilitil1tlol1l1 

:abandoned'~utOs, 40 howevet "tl1e:t~ were iwo cases o,f assaul!,i.and: battery and two , 
and'j 7· .sUiPi~~9us;ners<;ns. indecent '. expOsure,,·iuld four mVQlving with a g!i~ Two .cases of 'arSon' . 
wayw.~diiililoIh~llo'met fudecent . '. inve:,tvilfg maliciou's ,de.lst··:I1l· ~ctil[)n~ 
";,''''~' ,. ,.~'" T\Yb prope[tYw~ereportedin' ' 



aJl on,'y r 
tlie:)~unet:;bftelll:iJlolils' 'S e w 'r s· .: •.• ' " p. ubI i c 

ele:cte:d , sflfety\~~~. ):oiW.s ~ iii' ,.rhey~re the 
ite.ms "that will.dictate the, kind" pf" ' 

, ',d,eric'e '" To.w~sbip pla~:~:~il1j,e,:iri,{h,eJbtuteikk:";:'" ,',,& '-"'~ 
,"m:.;.,"~ " ,Inondn: conflict· , . While'.the'Jeontr<iversbit..selection 

:thn.~in' its history-,afa clerk: ~iUbeathatteifQr-v6ters 
, 'atteilti~n;"' If; also ,'to decide' in a public electi6n,: there', '~,'" bfS1:we 

;;",~.;:".j;n •• ;,' 'atterldhllte;:: ' , are still plenty of 'problems'that "" 
./Ine.eiingSare at 7:30 p.rn. should be' getting the attention of 
tlit firSt ap,d tp~d Tuesdays of the, .the pepple who live here now. 

'·XelfertJ 

Wltythe Silence 
Dear Editor: 

' .. In a recent letter to your paper wnttJ'n ,can, be accomplished -with ailow~ce for 

~cannot 

~tructure, ' what, tlley say., for 
equal f.ole "J,"ealfro.m wbat they do.'~ 
opportUnities to ' , . An,. ~tte~pt ,~ ~ing' Ula.d~ this *iI! ' to 'ellact legislation that- will 

In 1-968; at age.21<'allow greaterparti«lpation on the 
a seat in the Michigan ~part efthe 'electorate in the cnoice 
bec'ause' I believed 'that .. Y9~l\g ofpre~qe.Jltial candidates. 

';'byMi'S. S!onerock~ a question was made individual circumstances and with human 
, ;..: as . to ,'my coihparative silence, at, the . regard. ' -

Township meetings. The answer should Unfortunately, there seems to have 

people (also)oUgb.t 'to. be· a part'of 
,the decision-making process that Conc.eivabiy this. legi~ation 
affects all of our lives as individuals 'c()uld be <before the gOv~or by' 
in society., Friday _ for ·hissignature which be'obvious-. been no great push toward improyelllents 

, In' view of ~e great ,interest and ilrpropertie,s owned by absentee 
, concen. expressed by n.w.nerous residents, 18ndlords. I have no sympathy for these 
. ofWoodli~, it has no longer, been ''property lDilkers," who take advantage 
ne~ssary for my voice to be·the lone cfy of, and profit front large or low income 

'iii the, Wilderness. Nothing gi~~'~ rainilies who can find no other place to 
greater satisfaction than the ,unltedeffort live., ' 
.of the'residentsof this' ,stlbdivisipn ,in' Another instance of disappointment is 

,'i 'seekUtg:improvements and help. Nothing in' reference to litter, and ,garbage 
is ,of greater· diSappointment than the violations. There are those who can only 

· township - response to 'the people's learn by being fmed. To the best of my 
· ' , reque_s. ' . ' knowledge the ticketing ,powers of the 

Our progress in WoodhuiI for the past Township bun~g inspector hav" never 
," several years has been one of slow but been employed in Woodhun, despite 
,steady improvement. This improvement many ,req~ests and de~ds from our ' 

has been accomplished against the great residents. , ' . 
odds engendered by the neglect ~d I have lived in Woodhull Subdivision 

.d,~iert0ration. _,permitted by out '"local' for over siX years and have never known 
government, which ha:,s;tak~n place, in ,the! any finer people than the majority of our 
past. The amount-of help ,we need now is residents. Maqy of uS bought property 
a direct result of the lack of help and here and live here seeing the future 
enforcement previouSly. 'potential of the area. Hopefully, with the 

Independence Township now has the fun and complete cooperation of the 
'ordinances necessary to continued township government the future we see 
improveIlJ.ent. These ordinances,Jor Woodhull Subdivision will be realized. 
espe,~rally' in tegard 'to ho'me ,,~. 'Very truly yours, 

· 'improvements ',and condemnations, can Julie A. Smith", 
( ';lWd~ouJdbe enforced, but, enforcement Lakeview Drive 

I learned quickly that what would m3ke it law that a Michigan 
"ought" to be does' not become presidential pre'ferenee, primary be 
reality simply because we think it, held in May. 
should; even though our principle While there are yet a number of 
and. 'philosophy of government is details to be worke4 out" it is 
b~ed on equal opportunity and rull interesting to note that the 
participation. -- Democratic State Central 

I learned quickly, but perhaps Committee supported the 
not well" because I again ran in presidential primary coneept by 
1970 for the State Senate. The last one vote. , 
campaign was quite dear in terms of " The Republican State Central 
health and money, neither of which Committee favors it. unanimously. 

u. Ii ' 

;·"··"I'''lt,.'-t " ,"~ . ,'~""', ' , "J ~ • _ ._, , .-,--:-----------:----,.------------------------.......... 

Her.'s snow up your sleeves, 

I :CEin say 1 goqdtliingabout 
snowmobiles: I"ve naver:been run 

. '~o)fer,by one.,) ,,", , 
I drove a snowmobile once. I 

ran it into a 'mailbox, a federal 
offense, and' there have been 

.. strange,-clicks on'my pflone ever 
since; ;, ,- , . 

">'(1 '·~RJghtnoyV,. myfavo.rite 
,..." isina terrible tizzy' over 

limit where Joe ' 
,.,~.tt~clQ~)fsman ~,can ..;drive·his 
;$h()wnildI::JIUe'~ ':He" . off 

:,r .... "'.ti ... '·and·. If 
,\:';',,"i'!j~'I'f' -,.,,,, ... ,..,' to . 

the bank. 
. "Whenever I suggest an ,auc;t it of 
sno.wmobHers'rnarbles~ ,lam 
accused of being more Jill than 

. Jim. My ruggecffriends say L have 
no adventUre in' my IJlo9d~ T.hey· 
say I'm a homebound ,sissY who 
,doesn,'t appreciata, the. bracing , 
beautY ofsnow. .. and cold air. ' 
They .usuaIIYtelJ.'methis in Some 
~arou1side;9fwhich' they" p~r:ked . 
th'e'ir sri'owmobileif '9 ,hours 
earner: ,t"'" " ' . ' 

I ~:d e OY ... ,t,h i $, . S 
h"~lrlt"'"nirln back· to tn~~~,b(l,ytl.oPd 

. is:'nn,rnor,n 

"'. 



. ,.'1" , 

,"-""~ .. ' 

': .'" 

"'1-.' ~ .: 

" ' " .. ~:J,'> ' 
, ,"j.::, I!i" , ' 

';Yi;'i: ." '·i:,~~. ,:" '~'~:,~.,~ '~., 
. ,Nliw;'that I ,~t.. l ...... 4'·st·· : . 'r' , 

.. ..... .~,.,. .....~ •• 111 ..,..~ .. • ~r y~. " : r. and.3R'!n' ap~a'QJrlllg ·.Iilidd~~ ~Re,,:' 
.... .P~ ""'. Wi. th .. ".f.a.""H. the.:Mli.r~.A;":'fu. 1 .. ., "'f8 .' .8li'n.'.:.~C ::' , .. _~~'''''' .. ' _~,,,.&I~,~ o;,:;W .. ,S l' 

"". ." -, ., on 1,'Qlter $kate&, ,I feel that { .. should'. Walitedl' am 
':~;:. . c096n myse~' as Other overtipe-, ' 

, H'f' par",e~ts do. So I'm going to 
perp~ttate myfll'St 100 percent foreign-born au.thors. . your' 
middle age act. , . ,el,ders' example: J)rink socially' 

'. , . , .. . l~going ·to 'give youth t lot of until in a complete stupor~ commit 

Lph:Im'SYqdesiib~ =~:t ::;..~~.;.J. :;th~~~=!= =in°::uO!=~ 
.;" 'r .::;,.;,';.:",., .', '" . ,.,' ... '. wisd()ms are wmch I am about tp anything" watch 18, hours .. of 

, Deai':editiA: r. iU11 . , .. :: siriee .. Decemb.er 7,'1971, le-ny re-;nstered, ,spray upon the young of the football on the tUbe each weekend. 

T
'" .. , I5CILL D" community., but siJ.tce the' ·counsel • Emulate John W. ayne. 'Make 

'. he:1Ri'puIDiC8rilPaltymust ia~these 6~;Will.· the. y' be challenged when they vote 1 ~ 0 f ,g u a r. d h 0 use I a w y er,s.. i.s patriotic movies all during the. next 
,questions to insure that all poo.PJe living' at thepdlIs? ' 
Within,this .. townshipare not;depJived of Does' the action of ap,poiIiting traditionally· offeredifree gratis, at war. That way you will become rich 
their . rights. ,These . que'stions . h!lve, be_~n registrars" . for registration ()f. electors at least the price is right. , while remaining healthy; 
as}te(l ~y others and they ~~ ,quespon&, the Township Board meeting on}anuary Suggested " dosage: the below * Vote Democrats into office 
that concern us now'that we will have an 27 imply that those people that have items to 'be taken sparingly, during the next depression. Then go 
election.for cleik..in the nexife;;,'~o~ths: . J;egistered' ~~ceDecember 7, 1971 ani followed by grains and grains of for the Republicans during the next 

Thll I\ew"y,<>~ng a~:Wt~ may'b~' ther 9nes' illegally registered? '... . salt. . war. This is the basic political 
that have' been wrdnged m<:>re" 111ari : Should the people . whose ' legal * Always be gracious to those philosophy of my generation'and it 
anyope else bec~use' the age of majopty . registration.is in question btl notif'led for you~agree with .,...,especially while h~s served us well! ' 
be'canie'effectiV'~'duriilg thiStj.iI\b. .,' re~registration? they are within earshot. 

Quote from 1heClark$trui News ,.'Does attempting to make registrations * Eschew sloth and violence; 
December 9, 1971: "There;n be .retroactive -to D. ecember1, 1.'971 admit 

* Every ,time ,Some effen$late 
French or Bptish designer picks- up 
a, crayon Qe persuaded to change: 
'yeur clothing-style and hair lel1gth~· 
People will tllink you' are keen. 

meanwhile, work hard down at the 
something wrong if wecaQ't get a that there was an oversight? munitions factory like your old dad 
D~~pP.OiD.ted~~· ;Sfun~~ock ~:. " .. : "'-'.~~s_~~~s.P'~,S~~}l!~~i.,~U~tu~llry 27 does. 

. Was It "So unportant that a Democrat . a proper meeting? Were some proper legal 
be' appointed instead of sOIIleo!.le that . requirements overlooked? .- * Groom an Irish look while 
could fill the clerk's position~;no matter. These questions must be answered keepinga Jewish grip on reality. 

II< Launclipassionatecrusades 
that do not require you to get out 
of the house tpo much-like 
ecology. ' 

. what his party label? " " .;. because there: 'is some doubts that the * Cultivate intellectuality: read 
Has personal feeling deprjved the, proper safeguards are being taken to Th e Sensuous Woman, The 

township of its.continujty· of insure that those duties of the clerk's Sensuous Man, The PrisoIlero(Sex, 
governmental operations? .', -~.. '. of~ce '!lIe being administer~.· propedy - The F~~ale Eunuch, and Everything 

.Wasthe;titU1.at'headofthi:'tpwriship thai if~heyare'not, it will.be the people You Always Wanted to Know 

* Oppose busing for purposes of 
racial integration on the' firm-'
scientific basis' that diesel fumes 
may be hazardous to children's 
health .. 

looking out for the best interests of the. of the townsltip who will suffer. about Sex, so when your marriage 
people when he asked to have the deputy S~cer,ely, breaks up you won't fmd yourself 
cle(k,and '. thereby the registrar of John!. Lynch Chairman at loose ends. 

, elector~; t:~~9~e.d~' " . '. -.; .. , . Independence' Township Republican * Respect yourself highly and 
Aie:~ .' 'people that mt\te registered Club 

• Above all, don't be a 
hypocrite. _i,;e toflle J:"eftIIl? others may be fooled into thinking 

,A reply to Mrs. Stonerock Dear t:ditor: This was a special meeting.without the 
There is one question ,that is .without fuR township' board present and the 

answer at this time. The questioilis, who public'notices did not indicate the reason 
in. the",;,awnship ,can ac¢.p~ re,can for the meeting as required bylaw. 
petitions? ',-. ...' . , This desire., for c~nstitutio~ rights 

The, cleik, by. fictiQnal appointment, and the effort ~oobtain tlierights is not a 
has no . au~prization from the:.towilship harras.nt; as Hwnbert trle~,toindicate. 
bO'ard. Stonero~ \'Ioul!! ,not. accept . The:next step is a directlippeal by the 
petitioqs for hiS own recall." ...- geopk;,:'~gthe govemorto interCede 

There. is. a~other question. Where or to;r~.ove·theproblem.' . 
would' a 'c3ndida~ ,for office, fde ,-tus .. All of you people that' want these 
petitio!).?, ,_ . ' " " problemScot:re~edimmediately, contact 

The last two township tne~tings failed th~ ~ovemoi; ,&sking for 8p;immediate 
to -c orrect 'these.' problems. ,,'The' -last ~ctiOi1to . relieve . the failure ,in people's 

_ township: meeting failcel-" 1)yre#899· of nghta. ' " ., . , 
improper fl()tice tt; the: publlc;' ':,:-. . . , . . Lu~er C. Fletcher 

~.:",~i'Malhr~ .' ,,::,~;,~.,\/,:": ,'.!~_,."'~"'~. ": ;9':~" '.": ...... ;,> " .. ,WI, 1 

Dea(EdiJbt;' -'. ". 
. Parents of Cl~!1'klit6rt ChIIlareln~. 
'. , .. ICrosS' ....... IIH' .. i" ... on ... 

Dear Editor; Commission, who is in favor of. 
Now that Mrs. Stonerock has refreshed continuing' the study.) 

the I,l)~mories of the people, let's compare • ' 4. See15 street signs from County· 
ther~sults!" . Rc;>ad Commission. No signs as of this-

1. .Nine ,m()nths later ?Ie have yet to date! 
see the litter ordinance 'enforced. I agree, Mrs.' Stonerock, I was there. 

2 •. Attorney's opinions and examples W~ spent~nong,allY wo~very~~~ . 
of tPwnshipoooperatlon:. 1.) BuDding B~t.whatwtrewcH.:t(tin~'tWo'~loclts . .wayJ>'i .' 
permits tetminat"ed. b.) SS~OOO from our "home;wheil Mi: St6nerocll:~': 
perfQrmante bond graciously lowered to should have enforced' the litter and,' 
Sl,S()O wliep buildiDi pennit ·was fmally obnoxious, weed~ o~_ces? ' . 

A p~:posal •. that -n~w and. No . dou1;>t th~' ownen of tha~' lot ' 
re~IQd:~le4d.homescome, down.in,area·of appreciat~ft the help ~,after!he,' 

d:) ~~fuSIJtto sho",~ublic im.provement '.ll"for sale".",as, 
e.) Five'¢Dt9ri~liY '4e~dlme to cnspJayed.' .' . . . ' '.. ' 

renl[)vil'te hoines in,jhedea~16rWi,iiier! ,.) '- We do appreciate any sincere' attleml)t 
n"'A,uDou.l0 meet'With'tI1~"'plmpl~~tn but-let's-not cOJlfii:se 

.." :' ' ,. ,;', ".. .(~ , 



..... :LaIte,," 
.',f,clitoary . . ". 
· ,'~'-~l1thbugh' many P~Ppl~fi14Y~, .ffi.~di ~o', 
· identify char~ctei:s' ~f-~ey"SimQst '-,,, 

re'Ce.nt 'bopk 'With iJIdiVidu3ls'''~sociated' 
With' 'the "l>ettPft' a.uiobusiness, Hailey 

· merely states, "Allcltanicfers could e:mt, 
"'but I'am a· .fiction writer and this is a 

nov~l::'~.. " '.,' - . •. .... 
Hailey .feels, however"Jhat tije-pic~re . 

. ~he drn\fsof the auto plants is r~asonabJy 
repr~~Iltati'l~. '" ..' . 

. Other books a\lthot:.~d - by Haile-y, 
included ."Airport"· afid "Hotel."The
bestselling author says he spends at least', 
three years researching' ~d writing a 
novel. . 

''Wl;~ium an I~ ci . BapliJl _ cJetraJm 
, . Mr. {lnd"Mi'$. Wi~t C. 'l,'f4/z1ert,"9150 Evee Road; haVe' an(l()~n~edihe 

. the Maranantha Bapti~ Church of Incorporated five years agqby 180,tmgfigementoj'theiT:dQUghte.r,'· Donna LYllnptohlertof PeshtigtJ, Wisconsin; to Gene 
·ClarkSton,' 5790 Flenlings ,Lake- Road, '. people and no "pl1y$ical aSsets, MararuithaJoSeph Kubena,'191J Shore~e,-!darinette,Wiscon9in.,He jS'tbe.,!pn of Mr. and 

' Will celebrate its f)!:thbirtbday during the" . is now a fundy established 'church with /ffr:s. Eugene Joseph Kuhlit of Marinette. A March lQ~dding at .ciaivaryLutheran 
week of Sundi,ly, . F.ebruary 6. through "12 acres of ground and .aflne church ',', Church is planned. ' 1 • . 

Sunday, February 13~.' :.'. " building which'is the fust·of a projected 
. .: Each. of 'the' regular service,s of the three,to be built on the site. " 
~~Urch ",ill bringinto.focus some ~f.~e . The yo.uth ~ork of the church 
eye?ts .and the. peoplem~mental m the includes Boy's Brigade and Pioneer Girls, 

--begmrung of the .church. Dr: Harry Lo~e" which have averaged a membership ovtlr 
, .' gene.ral direc.t0~ of the .~nservative 110, for the past two years, 'meeting 
'<.,' Baptist ASSOCIation of Mic!!igan, will weekly 

bring the first of the special messages . • 

" 

pope:~ ,/~ac-4ing.6· . g.1I1·· 

~1I11~t'l ai,.ing.. 

. O,.c~a;JoCate 
. , ~.'. . ~ 

J _ 

"nil I . C1\, " 
·1-oli6h ~~g' 

Sunday 'morning,- February 6, at the 11 The Maranatha Youth 'Clioir isnow'in Oaklpnd ,County-Chapter of Catholics 
a.m. service. At 7 in the evening Alan' preparation for·its fourth annual' United f()r the Faith has announced, a '''A tribute to Frederick Chopin" 

'S,oniers, . now assistant pastor of themidwestern:';tour, Which will take it into ' ~ee~y !adio 'show, ''The Pope Speaks," perfo:rmed by. David ~owski, St. 
Maranatha"Baptist Church .'of Flint, will . ~~ver and the surrounding area, Kansas, ,WiJI'&lgin at rioon Saturday, February 12, Mary's College sophomore, 'will be 
preach 'and sing.' . . NebraSka, and several other states. This on 'ra~o sta,tion WMZK-FM, 97.9 ori the feature4 as part of'the monthly ''Polish 

Mat;anatha'sassistant pastor, Rev. choir wiIlhave, 4~ young people and 18 dial., ,... Day" Feoruary 6, !it the .Or~h8rd. Lake 
Philip W.Somers, Jr.i •. WiJJ. preach ,and also. adult sponsors on-toQr this year,and will ' '. The ;,;program is sponsored by the Schools .. (Saints Cyril and ~ethodius 
s4oW~lected slides of the past five yea.-s sing to hundreds· of high school yq,ung I Greater Detroit and the Ipc3J. chapters Seminary, Saint Mary'su,llege, _ Saint 

'in Maranatha's life on We~esday, ,people as well Ill! in church r;illies over.a·, Next regular meetingforCIarkston area Mary's Preparatory). • '. . 
february '9. -Sunday morning, 'Febrqary lO.:day periOdfollQwingEaster.. . residents, is 8 p.m. February 3, at ,the . The featured soloist. from Cleveland, 

, ,13,. Pastor Philip W, Somers, Sr .. w.ill , Maranatha is known for its music, and Knights.;6f Columbus Hall, Maybee Road •. will perform a total of 14 selections by 
preach, Imd.inthe eveniIlgof the 13th'an for the uncompromising ·stand which it . Th~ group, needirJg donations to ·Chopinbegiruting at 2:30 p.m. in, the 

"(lld"friend ,of- the congregatfo~, Rev. maintains concemingllie accuraci' and . continue the radio show, is ,interested in a Polish Room. 
Sydney' HaWthorne, now of Plainwell, . relevancy of' Scripture. The· public is .. return-of ~e church to the,teachings of. -----

:,.¥!dligan will. bring the birthday week to <invited to share,in .the,. pirth~y. the. Pope, according·to Mrs.'Pauline Day"" "HappineSs" isreceMng ,tl).e Clarkston 
. its Close.' . celebration of the church. .' a ~e~er. . News.' - . 

"..,,,, , ", r'<}: _ 

.. ~ i ." . , j, '":,f', • 

. , 
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ll~~~[~~~!:~ .' THURSDA3 ),e .' . ;dai~t()nCltila·S~Y Club 

usi.ne~is':'lmei,tm,2 -A!nerican ~gionPost 63' 
Fel)Iulmr • p'8rkston:Eag1es~ 33?3, 8,p.m. 

C)DtlllD!'~ FRlDJ\Y;FEBRUARY 4 
Qr",adldts an.a . Basketball at Waterford Kettering,,-

f"rn,,...o-f;,,.. 6: 30 'p)Il. . . ' 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5 

- . 

Clarkston Junior ~~ K.iiD Blasey will 
compete' iri the 1972.· Michigan Junior 
Miss pageant Friday arid· Saturday; 
February 4 and· S,' af'P6ntiac Northern 
high school. ' 

Clarkston Area, Jaycees, . local contest 
sponsor, . have. iIiyited Claikstonites to 
attend and cheer for-Kim.·· . 

Tickets are available at the door and' 
will cost $2 for Friday night and $3fo1" 
Saturday night. - . 

Performances start 'at 8 p.m., Friday 
night featuring talent with the ,crownjng 
taking place Saturaay. . 

Shirts 'N' Skirts' Square. Dance 
. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6 

. Boy Scout Sunday 
. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7 

Clarkston Village Players, 8 p.rn: 
Rotary, 6:30 p.m. 
N. Oakland Civitan, 7 p.rn. 
OES 294, 8' p.m. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 
Village COJ.lIlcil, 7: 30 p.rn. 
Township Board, 7:30 p.rn. 
Community Resources Committee, 

. 12:30p.m. 

Mrs. Larry Ettinger, 2074 Denby, 
.j)rayton Plains, has· been elected 
chairman of the PAUF Women's'Division 
board at its annual meeting. She succeeds 

M Fr. R Mrs. Vincent Bronsing, 6561 Clarkston 

.. rs., ances Murp'!y eci"pe ' .. contest· Road, Clarkston. -
Mrs. FranCes Murphy, 140 Riviera, . , . .. .. . Other officers elected at the January 

Waterford .. has been €!!ected president of Detroit Edison:.!wjU' begin accepting .18 meeting include Mrs. Richard 
the Waterford Charter Chapter of the ,recipes next week ,,for,"its' i Ith annual J?rg~n~n, 6880 Bluegrass, Clarkston, 
American Business Women's Association. Queen of the Kitchen contest for women" Vlce chairman. 
She succeeds Mrs. Bette Hartman.' who work. Ten women will be,'chosen to ' .A main function for the 22-member 
... Mrs. Murphy is employed by Pontiac' take part in acopk~ff, MlU'ch,15, with";-~:volunteer~~~p is t~ ~udy community 
M~tors Division and is active in the Ordet. each finaUst~: J~iving an'~;'electric!l1"~" ,ne~ds. and IDltlllte actlVlt1es and programs 
of the Eastern Star. . . . appliance.' ,. .,.... to serve them. . . .......... 

AREA CHURCHES ANDTHEIR;·~W.oRSmpB()UR 
. ( . ." ,. ".; ;." " .:.4';"" _. . • ..' _", 

. FREE METHODIST CHUROH', .', ~ 'sPfRITUALIST CHURCH OF"THE,;~·;'''': ':"NI~!8AI'ltAl'HA BAPTIST .CHURCH:, SEYMOUR LAKE 
NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH' 

5311 Sunnyside 

.OFDRAYTON HEIGHTS ':.:' J' . , .. ',-"',,,,, """:'-5790F)emings Lake 'Road UNIT. ED METHODIST .' . GOOD SAMARITAN , ., ..... ,. ,~" 1'" . '.. . . 
5482 Maybee at Winell i ,',: ' , . 5401 Oak Park off MaYbee Rd:.~: '~\::;;,,:,_"":. :.: ;.R~: P~III~~W • .somel"!i . Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

Rev. ~Iancy J. ThompsQn.. . . , Rev. Allen Hinz .. '~, ., :' ":.::> ~,;? WPfS.I'!IP -11:00.~,r,n..\ . Rev. W. Howard Nichols . Rev. Roy Cooper 
'Worship -11:ooa.m. Worship _ 11:00 a.m. .'.,',' .,.Wed & "'un WOrsh'I'p 7'00'p.m·" .. """.;">"":;:~~"'" ".,. . . ' '''';',''' "'~f!rvices at'9:15 and 10:30 . ..... . ......, .'. - .' CLARKSTON UNITEO"·"""', ' .~ ." 

. . ""'; "~',.; ""METHODIST .CHURCH :.. ,.' ",. .. . 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

OF THE RE~ORRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 

ReV. Alexander stewart 
Worship -8:00 B! 10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert O. Watters • . ,; ... 

SerVice 8 a.m •• 10:30 •• m. 

ANDERSONVILLE'''''' 
COMMUNITY CHURCH ,,, 

1 0350 Andersonville , '-: ~~ .. 
, Rev: Wallace Duncan . 

. . Wor,;hip ~ 11:00 ao"" ' .. 
, :.'" 'r" '" .. ,,' .' -- ~,' ";~l)',-,· 

.,' 
, •••• I" 

: ' to ~~ .:',;.,(' I 

. .ST .. DANIEL'SCHORCH· ,j.;.. " .. 
Holcomb at Millar Rd .. ' .,:".;:., . 

: J 'father Francis'Waingart~ ", , 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

F.~:~ ;APTIST., " ',' ,,;., .. ,: :·,;~""'66pOW(lldrOn Roaer :.::'~~'';':r'" ,JHE SALVATION ARMY 
aramus .. : . :. ~ ...... ,., ,o""":::::FJev"Frank -CO:zadd "h.f.>::.",'" '." ,29 Buffalo Street 

Rev. Clarence Bell ,.'" ," .... ' "'~\-w&sh'~"'10'00"": "i,'··' ..•• 'lBrig8dierMarvAspden 

. Worship -:- 11 a.m. _ 7 p..m..:~':' .. ,.:"',~',.~~. '.,'~~"' . .' .. :~".:.~:'.~,.: .. ~:'~9~.~,:"""~~;'!."~" :::; ~:~,~,:;.~.:···J;?:,.,::.,,,~worshiP - ~ 1:00 a.m. 
. ' DIXIE BAPTIST ' . . . o""'~, ......... ,. .• ' .•... , ... ",' 

." 'CHURCH'" ';':" "',,'::, "::';~~""~5AsHABAW ~NITED·'>.ti,::,.::i>'-'::·:~CLARKSTO~ CHUR~H 
, 8585 Dixie Hrfihway' ',' ",,,..." .. , '~.:.pRESBYTERIAN ~'~' , .,." OF GOD '.. .,' 

Rev. Paul Vanaman ". ." ':"',,,,:";',. .•. .;5331 Mavb8e Road . ,c. ( . 54 South Main 
Worship..;. 11:00 a.m. . . . . ,Rev. Caldwell C. J. Chestnutt 

EV!ll~lng Service 6:00 p.m. " WoJShip -11:00 a.m. W,?rship 7' 11:00 a.m. 

-~~ • '. ~ I,;' ',' \ , ~. '. ' $- ." ~ . ("'. ' .' ~... . ", .... ",''';',:.' ~ .' I'm' " ':r':""'(' t,~;,.~,i';"'" ""~"~,..:.'," ,,., ,.What.,doesthismean to us? It . '. . Jpl,. it.",.·' dJ ... ,.e :;-"; ; ,;~.:. ;.;:. . ipe;uiS t4af Jesus is e~counte;'d on PID YOU KNOW? . 

What a > Sho~lC~! :'-c3od's not ''up' ., ,: 
there;" He is down here .. ,Paul said" , 
to the Co~Wan people;"Haven't.,. 
you yet learned that your body 'is~~ ...... ' 
the hOllle of ,the Holy Spirit God,'.~; " 
gave you, and that .. He ijyes within :."~.>.:;, 
you? Your own iodY does n()t :,., 
belong to you. For God has bOught-';;', .. ,' 
you with a ~at price .. So use ~ery : .. ::, 
part . of 'yoUr body to give glory' . ", 
back to God, because, He. owns it."· 

So many, ~ny times we make 
our approacJt to Godby doing this 
and that, going here and there, as 
though it were of. extreine neceSsity;· 
to clirtlba ladder tothe,heavens·to .. 
reach God,' ~d: 'amvirig~a~:'tli<f top' 
rung, diScovering, nQt-Gi>d,but .that 
we're exhausted from climbmg:We 
missed. a. _Ie' 'fatt~.We· ~on;t have. , 
to. cliip.b: .. ,to ~~h~ God. '}Je $ent' . 
J '8:' ';St,,,!:\''''''a .... .. :-j)j:. ~)~" . 
esus,. ,~,""","'~tt. .. 2\V~r;~~", ." :"r: 

meets us whete'we are andas.we" . 
neivb,;:;\'IIf,heilt.· ~~e".:meetjHim, we •. 

, .. , <' .... _'. ". ' ,.,", •... ',' " .' .~ ,.,~.,::,!,~~ ' .. .".... " your:level,';at your pomt of need at ':.>::: ' . '. . : '.. " .. c.~: ..•.. !,,: . ' .':" YOllJ';place of despe",tilln, to t~e 
':-,. '<>;:"" ,~PIa;'~~,,~~:T~~mp~n 'I.:::':' }.~~i':":':' '~-" care ;pf I·.that burden' of guilt and . ~. _:;::'\' .,,:,.,.A ',.... ,~,«, ,."',1.""', ' '.' , ."." , •• _,; ... ;~,,:.,.~ .,' sens~·oLsin 'that blpcks your sight 

,', .. :: . ,:' " ..~ ,.:.£;,.>f:,' ~;;;,\:~~:~:'!:i I~:~ 
.' .,'. !', J';~ the wprld that He sent' His only Son 

_. ~ that believing in ,:mm ~ we 
:. /'s1lQ]jld'll~ve :.etemallife ,- His life." 
""," .".'A~o,ther IIi'eaniJlgful:;.?Bible· 
, "promise,.'Behold' 1 stand at the 

, ';.:dQorand . knock;' if any nlaI\ hear 
.,'-~"iny vOice,and- opetl 'the 'doo! 

. ..':., (heart's door ; .. or -life), I will come 
"'in-;" makespro'Vision for" us to 
... , receive JeSus when) He meets us at 

our level. ',' 
'Not onJy does 'He meet us on. 

o.ur"l~vel; :ap,(l'gj..veus '~lif~" - His 
. ,life, 'bulN}le ~akes our·bodjes the 

" ';r . '. ·., .. v.,~·,;: .. ; .. ~ .,. :ydWe.,mg-' plaee::::of 'His llply ~Spirit, 
, : . DRAYTON HEIGHTS" .. , ;.;: ' ", " ." g~)ranteeing his presence .and 
. ·~F~B.M£THd]jISJ'.QlURClJ .. , ,', ". ~:,. .' ";/'; guijJance in our eyety day w~"not 

- .. >.. -

" .":''''', '" ... "',:.:;;:':~~;:·:i.fr?Jll_~~~heav:en$;;,but flOW within'~ 
' .. , :. -'.. i' '. : .. , .Pi~l you~~Q\V·!l'!~t? ..< .... . ; 

~ I , 



the 
, you were stlll btea~bing 
but ~he colckito'· a\patlent 

,~~lst3lIlt to d~ise . expOsed. to the old ~ reBable mus~id 
, ,It seems to :me iliat in those "good old pJaster, which was just· th~tLa pasteoi' 

~.ays," most cJ:didren had a 'runny nose. plaster made of mustard, and put o~ the 
jihe coat sleeve was a handy chesL 
.h'lilldkerchief, ,aitd-- in school, at least,' If ~at. did not lite~ally bum o~t.a 
:ey~ryone used the old dipper hanging,1?Y\ col~, '1~ at least ~umed up the hide, 
.' t1le wilter pail. leavmg 1t red and blistered. 
- . There were also goose gre~e, skUnk 
..... :'Of -course, we -had a'preventive again. oil, and a host of other poultiCes for the -

-colds that we don't have now. It was the. purPose, lmd by. the time they lia4 lin 
b88 of assefoetida (commonly known mr been. tried, either the cold was better ori 
~~fettybags")"a'Jetid substance made 'as ~. its own, or you were dead either from 
l>Y -product of parsley, that was hung pneumonia or the various cures. . 
around the neck on a string. .~ Does this writer believe in using any of 

It seemed ,to work on children, as] ~ old remedies? He would just as soon 
g,ever heard oEan adult who wore .t .. Just. use them as the ileW' ones. If he does get a 
w~en one graduated from it, I do not - cold,'he ties one of his socks around'his 
-k;n,9w. It was<one of the vilell! smellmg nef...k;,' fixes. up -a dose of Watkins 
odors I eversnifted, and' p~ents mu~;' LiIWrient,and goes to bed. _ 
have thought it would even keep a 901d·····'·Some p~bple 'use' a whiskey sling, andl 
away from th,e kids. Perhaps its suspe~t .some use it occasionally as a 
'efficien~y, if any, was that it kept other,:.preY'~ntive. I ,never use the Watkins 

.'.i,-

, '.' 1969 CHEVRQ;CET IMPALA. . . 
Sportse~, with atitomatit tt:ansinission, power brakes and 
steering, 437 V-8 engme,colot"LeMans blue: A real nice car. 

, $1695 - . ,-

1968 PoNTIAC CATALINA WAGON . 
Nine passenger 'mod,¢l with:'-automatic· trarismi~sion, 'power 
brakes ~~ 'Steering, radio, V-8 engine and whi~e' wall.tUes. 

'Bright Ranum red; I,. . . 
"" . $1295 

'\ 

1967 FORO>2-DOOA 
Automatic transmission,. wwer Steering, radio, economy 

. 'engine. ·You must .see this 'one to appreciate it. ' 
$795 

.. 

1961lPONTIAC CATAL 
;; AutomaHc~);transmiS$iOJi' '. . 
,"'\7.;8 engihe'and whit~; wan '*: ... ; .... "~·r.<""I~_ 

• • .. t .• ' 
~. ,.: 

be 
adjc;;umedbe~use oftheunayailabiJjty of. 
expert ~tne~~ at tile", tiW~_~f*~~:'fi ,~. '. ',~ 

. "The advaIitagei&'t,hat.trialS:ate\,ll'Qf '. 
'delayed, tbllt doctors ·Ilfe n()t· bmdened 
with co~appearancesduring theif'pffice. 
homsandAhat jUf9rs may observe. 'lIle 
witness. on video tape which ~is m()r~ , 
personalized than merely reading into the :. 
record a depo*ion·takenofthe Witness.·~ 

",' ,"'''',:'' 

THE CLARKSTON'NeWS ", ... , 
Published eVl!rvThur&i:MV at .' 
~ S. Main, Clarkston, Mic;h. 

James A. S"erman~Publisher 
Jean .Sail*; Editor, 

Subscription prictl $5.Q() 
per. year, in advance . 
'Phone: 625-3370 . 

EntElred as Second class I'rillfter, Septemller 4, 
1931. at the Post.Officeat Clarkston, Michigan 
18°16. 

. ·y~u: ldd irJltl~';tli'cbirifbrt " 
-- . whinyciU,maiiltaiM1'f'lprOpei'" . 

__ hl\midityin your'homeiwitha 
. .. Thomas A. Edison humidifier, 

... And you cut your"*bllls,be-
", cause,y4ulf!s,,'ess h"t,tetds .. , 
f! Mliv.eh\qider, 'fdrnii~rf;Sty'dd~. . ~ 

Thomas A Edison humidifier . 
'today. ," " .. 

... 5 ~_} ;.~. E :' " .1 ;". -~' : '~ 

.j". 

No' MATTER WHETHER' Yau . WANt To ... ' 
• ,~ !.1 . 

£lWJf1ll Buy a 'hom~, 6mt1;1 Bli,ilda home," 

'1If:lll RepaIr yo'ur h~';ne,' 
.. -Re'pcJint your home, 

~ Enlarge yo~ .. ·hq,'P'.l'", .~; ;.' 
, :~'. ,41~ ~ ~ ,.p.. , 

~ Moderniz~ YOU;' h~ome.". -. 

or 

.mmi:m.lmprove your home in any other way ... 

, ' . 
. Yo.u 'can:do it 'With a Firstfederaf 

. HdM&;(IMPRO-VEMENT;'tOAN' , . 
"":: ... _ • ':--'_:;".': .' - .J '., 

or, 

", ' 
' . 

...... , 

" Consuit'lls Today •• ~' 
.. ' " "r"""','. > 

.' FmSffi~B9ERM~?SAMN,GS 
~ '. <~.,,~},~,,~ '~:~,:OF:~(J~~~l'!':" '": 'i>"/~)~I> 

.. -"'. 

'. ).;~¥ i"~ .',' 
\:!~ -::~~'~':i~:,~ .. ~:. .. l··i", 



~ , !; .. 

c\ .... :·~. 4·~f!J.ti;m: ... ',. 
• 5 

. ;hi'l!'~\if' ;:; ;< ._' 
-7 >~.jflJ!' ,~. -! ~!! ~:.;..~ . . t\-

. ..By'"BQ1.M~ks9n·., . 
Tlie FleX}'I~~~:~n~~d -five ,All of this is a far cry froJR the old 

ago as ~. attempt to' iftii.ake. the idea of startil,lg on'page one and fmishing 
"",,"'Cuni,c ululm .~. ~~9n::~8,11'School "on Pllge 700. . ., 

mo~; b.enefi~U!1 :t?:;;tij~, ~.st~.,,~~. ~t firs~,:: .. Someof.the t~$ we ire attempting 
onl}$,~ bl010gyll;1ld~~ were mvolved, to do with the Flexible Program are: 
but now theprogram>eq~mp_s nearly 
all d~partments.. " 3 .~. . . . . 

T)1e prognUn centers arofutd. a series of 
and on~~half io'.nine-week classes in 

---'~_'" depar;trn~!lt."'NQ ·.}9qg~r~'.'js:-biology; 
to;, ·,4,l;:e:" :tentlf ;,;n;ade~ - now' ,'- ~ __ f1~ " . '" - tl"i"C-.> .. < • 

niee.tt 'lis(Uderits:;'hi- .' . gi3des '10' 
thr9.ugh 1 2 who elect one.' of the 
sele~ions from the 23 different offering.'! 
found in biology:J~lone. '.' ',-

~or ex"~pl<t:cth~::Sariie tenth grader 
wh~~ form~9y\~wou1d,have had only the. 

__ ,e!nOltl:e. totakj, o:rnot ·t~e ~ioJogy now 

t Increase the total number of class 
offerings available· to students in all 
gfIldes. . 

. t Allow as much freedom· as possible. 
fot all students to select the classes they 
would like to take. 

t Vary the ~gree. of difficulty so 
students. can . elect classes they feel 
competent to handle. 

tAllow' freedom of choice in most 
cases. 

t Expose the students to all teachers 
in a department and thus a variety of 
teaching methods., . 

t ,Utilize the. special skills and 

~.' .. 
" 

C'Peo.~Ie:~s'llb,'~. a s;~wideconfert,nce· 
?fw,oIll~llbt '''re~~Jltl~~:~P#.tS(ii~''}:~,9f ~. 
mfluencmg''the l$SMeS/Rof~'. 'the. tn2 
election" '. will be f;'~bruaiY S"at:··:the 
Student Union, UniJ.e.r:S~tY:. of~·~p,'«Jjt. 

'knowledge of each teacher. More .tl1aJl. 300 wome,n, are expected,' to 
tincrease the amount of knowledge attend the action workll!!QP sP°nsored:hy 

avanable to each student. wOIllen -of the Michi~:;:4~Jilocrll:.tic·pah.Y 
t Allow for constant change both for and the Wayne Cotirity~f,ederation:Qf 

students IIIldteachers. . Democratic Women./'1~. . " . 
How do students react to the,Flexible *** : ~" " .'; 

Progrl!!D? ' The new Metropatk 'Guide ;(or 
Some comments 1 have received: 1972-73, a map iii colorillustrating'14e 
"It's nice to be able to select the location of. Huron-Clinton Metropolitan . 

classes you want to take and be able to ,Authority park lands, state recreation 
make your own schedule!' . ,areas and Jrighway routes in the southe~st 

"I really like the variety of classes Michigan area is availabie free by writing 
offered:' .MetIopark Guide~ Huron-Clinton 

"I think it bridges the gap between Metropolitan Aurhority, 600 Woodward 
high school and college:' . Avenue, Detroit. 

. ''The only problem I can see is in ~--------~----~ 
making up your schedule. Sometimes you 
don't get the clasSes you want because 
they are filled up." . 

"It's about time education turned out 
. to be for students." 

Take Out 

Sandwiches ....... '~i . 

Beer and Wine '. 
. ma~: Select from'fie~d '·biology ,:. ecology; 
vertebrJlte " zo,ology, . biogeography, cell 
phYi!i0logy,' 'n9t:l.vascular'plants, hUnlan ' 
genepcs, etc. Lalei" he may select classes' 
from p8rl!s.itoIQgy " 'p18.ntmorphology, 
experimental\ botany; :hUman anatomy 
and, physiology, heredity, evolution, 
m bryology, endocrinology, biological 

literature, physjology lab, genetics lab, 
research lab, resear$ problems and senior 

Student leadership 
Conference at OU 

THE NICKELODEON. 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 
review. 

Nursing school 
now enrolling 

Open house for prospective nursing 
students will be February 9 at Mercy 

"""""-........ 'vv. of Nursing in st: Joseph Mercy 
Pontiac. Mercy students will 

,,,...,,<In,.t tours' 5 of the school and show 
slides depicting a day 'in the life ofa 
student. ' 

Applications ,are. . now being accepted 
by the School for the class enrolling next 
September for the two-year program to 
become a registered nurse. 

Applicants must be a high school 
graduate from a college preparatory 
course including chemistry, and have a C+ 
average. Both men and women between 
the ages of 17 and 15 are encouraged to 
apply. A limited number of. scholarships 

available. 

ORIGINl\L EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS .' 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INS'f',ALbATIO:N' , 
•. :: ~. " '~,. ~;. _.' ~'. 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 
·VJ.'.1,'l"'·· .,: 
tift t'.. '.1 ~. ,~, 

Phone"3~5lQ204 . 
'. . 

. ''-:: ... ". 

High school students will gather at 
Oakland University March 3 for the tenth 
annual.Governor's Conference on Student 
Leadership. 

Many of the attending students will be 
in the age group entitled to instant 
ad ul thood and on the threshold of 
community leadership. 

Governor WiI1iaIll G. Milliken will 
address the students on the' Subject of 
responsible leadership at 2 pm. During 
the morning, students will meet in small 
groups led by experts in leadership 
philosophy and techniques. Immediately 

"after lunch, concurrent Sessions will be 
conducted by student-moderators for the . 
purpose of providing discussion on areas 
of specific concern. 

According to Mrs. Douglas Owen, 
university conference director, selected 
high schools are invited to choose a 
studept~moderator to represent the 
school Oil the' day' of the conferenCe. 

Sessions will be co~aucted by Senator 
Donald Bishop, R-Avon Township; 
Robert L •. Donald, !lssistant professor of 
English, Oakland University; J8I).e 
Greenawalt, coordinator, ContillUum 
Center for Women~ Oakland University; J. 
Downs Herold, M.A., M.S., director of 

. confer.ences, University of Michigan 
Extension Service; and Patricia Houtz, 
Ph.D., Assistant' Vice President Student 
Affairs, Oakland University. 

Additional professional staff include 
James D. Knot~, .Ph.D., Teacher-Group 
Leader-Consultant, South Redford 
Sch'tmIDIstrict; J aC.JcPaul, M.A., 
Co-Director, HUmanistic Counseling 
Clinic; Aileen Selick, M.Ed., Coordinator, 

,Magnet School PlartOffice. Detroit Board 
of . EdU,Cation; t~e' Rev. and Mrs. Thomas 

, .\ . F.1i . s:fblg, R:~Ctor, Nativity Episcopal 
Church; Richard Thompson, M.A., Dean 
Highland Lakes Campus, Oakland 
Community College; JaIlles Wiedig, M.A., 
Personnel Research and Training 
Consultant, Ford Motor Credit Company; . 
ail~fj'Une Shada, Lecturer." . 
. .. -Coricurrent' with the' students' 
co'trl'erehce will be' it teachets~ program 
"FoCUsing on the teacher~, a person" to 

;' '.:.' ~ ~ 

STUDIOS" 
, ;c ~,·f· : 'J ~',1.:"'~' .,' .p.~.~. i; ~ ... . 

'; ':~fi,!e pf}f!£bgta~hy. for yqu!,~veiy.f1erid"; 
. " .. . ... .', . 

i·"·'· 

be conducted by linn R. Coffman, 
Consultant Advanced TrlWling, National 
Training Laboratories. 

. 10081 M-15 
Clarkston. Michigan 48()16 
2% miles north of t-75 • .M-15 Exit 

Open 7 Deys 
9t09 

~ Registration information is available 
by calling Conference Department, 
Oakland University - 377-3272. 

. . 

-------~---...... ; .. '< . 

Luxaire Furnace 

GEORGE KERN 
Sheet met~1'I & Heating < \:~, 

* GAS *OIL 

24 Hour S~rvice 

PHONE 332 ·931,l 

WED.~ FEB. 2 & FEB. 3 
7:00 - 9:00P:m .. 

FRiDAY THRUTUESD~Y'·'. r 

JET'S SCARE ···JESSICATO . DEATH ·1G ,P J 
"FRI., SAT. & SUN., 7!00" 9:0Q . . . 

. . . MON. & TUES., 7:3Q '. . . 

.. 

" . >starts:Next Week ~ 
~.:rAAlkO.,FTHE .HUNTER 



. , 

.,,;-. 

'~;:()~n;th~'~;"~~;~Sisle1~~~!;~~'~~~;:~ 4~"., " . ~J;.~~~m!~~~~~~tlti::~~~ J~~~~~'~~IUU ~ga.s~~~ J~, .. horo1?ly ,- :,;.., "'dl,a:p'1inj8::are w~t~r:t1eas~~;~~t:':~.~~~'t~:p~tf~ct~y;to 
wastelb8S1ltet . ~ai'-are 'you: domg'up , tea.cl,l,~~prod,qctiQ~/06{~\e~~JJien~J~Y~lj:;:~~~,I!~$e':,Pl~ ,(~m~e~~: ~ 

';ar~~J)le;;and"tll:e,~ciQ"pf{Jj~~Qt Will~lQwJ~${rUp to about.t~~feet 
on,theprojector:·WithJuck;hli~uld'have",a.liVe'l)U:tJl<Qr two,~dUUs is 
,as far:as I go' ihthe Se~tBu~~sS!'(MY 'oWji foui-:ki~~,thiiik ;~ey ~~e 

MSMO:'To"Sister:Adelaide,f1'om M.LaWr¢*ce. ' .• :. Oct ... 2 . " '... .' 
.5:> 1t has.to'ao>with air'pre~:;Y'ou ~a lcOmdJl~J~e &'P~v~.ry .. , 
¥~th<>~'! totea~~,$Cientific,elitlciples. Ij~piOd~a .~e"cans by;;~~.,. 
.• 11ter'in them;,: putting Qn'(be~ps, ~ij plunging; ~~m ~to co,d:}Vater.: 
I ~4id-NOT' Strailgl¢. them"by:hand; ~d. med: to,tellMr. Olson thilt, but .: 
,niY,':;Swedishislqusy, and 11is English' isn'tinuQh better. [wish he, would 
stqp\vav.mgliiS'tlij;:at mem fi~t1t of the children; . ," 

."':r' . , ML 
~ " , .~ 

/crocli~ea), '. ,~' ,':'-:, , ~c -~:, ::., "~'~.L~,,' : ' :< I " 

":FROM'THE DES~:OF:glStER M. Af)ELAIDB.._.~ ~ Apii1:,; , ;'-
'ID::'ijrs. LaMen9e.:, :", ':,.;;." ; ,">,_, " '~"."',: ',',,', 

, .', c, What-'~p.ext~.the.:yice"$.qua.4~"Th~~'ovm;~e~e~',Jitpe;'wa~et peas 
were ~~gag~din' a 'tnass;orgy;,duqng;,rU'Sfc'p,erio,6~',~dhalf' tb¢F,'aC,tilty 

,has ;~quested .a," "~e@"sh~wmg':'!~The ,llvebJrtli,' . . very '11.', .. "" 'I.U, I-J.j 

-, an,Y(snfwas'wafcnmg.i:Sugge;t.;You' :Pllt'sPeciln;ens'in .. ~c ~ftil'~en~tor .""',....~.'" 
.' lunch for cOoling,off period.,~~Marilytr'L~wre:rice ;anil. 

FROM THE DESK OF SISTER M. 'ADELAIDE .... Oct. 13. Fleas".:..God, what an act! ' . . 
'to: 1drs. LawnmC¢, ScieirceL.ab, ,. ., '., '" ,l<' 

.... 'Gotcha .. Wh~n you move on to "Explosion," cO()lit.J:~jster Rose"'" 
Therese hext dool'"is rather high strung. 

, SMA .. '. 
. FiROM tHE DESK OF SISTER M.ADELJ\lDE .... Nov. 19 
TO~·Mrs. LaWrences' Third HQur Science-cIass 
U~iu-Boys aiid Girls, - . ' . ' 

.. ', . Thank YOl.l·for inviting me to your HurriQane. It. certainly'was ' 
interesting, ,and7'-I'm sure yoil learned a gre~t deal about air, weather, 
water, and the destruction caqSed. by the (orces of na~re. . . . 

, ." I. ~, Sister M. AdelaIde 
. . Note to Mrs. L~: Mr •. Qlson .has agr~~dto clean. your classroom~ 

. soon as you remove the-machine from:·the buil~ing. He says he was 
, NOT swearing at.you. lIe prQbablywas~,:; . , 

,I SMA 

FROM THE DESK OF SISTER M. ADELAIDE .... Jan. 9 
·TO:Mrs...LaWreDee 

. .' .. '.1 think YOll blew it. SJ.;.Rose There~ has requested transfer to the 
_' 'ground floor, next to an e#t:~' Her stude~tsexpl,8ined that they had to 
~~gymsh.oes today be~ailse-;you \.VeJe.,~g,ijghtning,~d they h.ad.,· 
to"begrouruie<lltwasm-yimpresSion'thatyou, "oorrpwecl" a small Van, . 
decGraf generator. i ~ad l>etter-~lieck it put before rust period~ Find a 

. pm'of sneak.ers--size 6*-'-

(That IS static electricity ~ isn't it?) 
.' ,..,..: * *.. , 

FioM TIm :DESK. OF SISTER M: ADELAIDE •... Feb. 16 
T0~ Mrs. Lawrence . . r , ' _ 

;l_;i~,()f C<Jii~":he's That . 
. .... clotks mAO c)a:$$I1)oI!QS,;,a' n.d'thf!Y;Jilad, 

. Shorted'tItebell sY$1teDil~:arrd r~~~Ill'1tilc~ 
. . .~'·r";' ~.'~ • 

mockecl, . 
hand. You',' 

(;h:me:se File' 

"SMA ..... 
FROM THE DESK OF SISTEli, M. ADELAIDE, .• ,~~;MaY,J 
TO' 'Mrs" L .,,~. " . ": - 'i~:" :~"',H':', 

.' •• ' aw .. ence, '",,' , '. '!~';; '':'!:.:;'!i£. , 
. . At la$1:,1rlght"s Board meeting Dr. O&trowsld ,mentioned, that you 

conned hini out of 84 disposa\)le'scalpels. Piease adVise. Now. . 
'.. .. SMA 

MEMO: To SisterM. Adelaide from M. L. -" , 
- - This gteatslaughterhouse'r fo~d DONATED the 84 pork hearts. 
We're studying the hUman ,heart, and. pork --hearts ,areas close as I 

--could get. DiSsectipn by teams, is planned for tomoIT()w,while they're 
still fresh. Besides,myhlisband wants thein o1it()f the,refrigerator.-
, " , ,. . . -...;' ., .' . .", M.L.,' ' 
fRO~ THE PE~ OF SISTER M. ADELAIDE .. ,. May 2' 
TO:M.ts.LaWren~, ".,. " 

Enclpsedfind: .One LysolSpray DeodomeJ'j One;pu1\~.Spirits of 
-Ariunoilia, 'aJ!d Ten Lbs., SaW<lll$t. Mr. Olson says if anyone faints or 
throws up, it's yoUl'problem. Resaid a lot more. - . - .- , , ". ~ . -. 

SMA, . 
FROM TIMD~SK.9F SISTERM. ADELAIDE • ~ .. June 6 
TO: All Faculty=Members ' ""'. . ". .... 

, . .' . As you,Jcnpw, "be~au~.(jf~tI1~: croWcledconditions here at 'Gesu, 
" ,we hav.e le~secl t!ie<>-~dSt.Jo1u(Vianny sch,~tonTw~lfthSt., and plan 

to ,bllsour'Thttd. GraderstQ ~. ,new; &'Aiuiex';. ,Because of last 
~~!sunforturuite riots,. '~nie. of' oUr teachers 'are reluctant to. ' 
,ch~~builcijngs, ~d so I am,~nd4tgMrs.LaWrence;one of our most"'- . 

. 'creatiy~,·teacherS';' to. head the Art,· Qepaitment there. She will alSo teach 
,',Spenma~ EngIish; .. ~d Phomcs.:" " '~',...-", . , 

.. ' .. "~' <?JsOIl; ()W'~loved'cusf~dian for th~,e~ tw~rity~foUr years, 
has 'reconSIdered" and decided not, to retite-af{et'- all Have a restful summer! .... 

, . 

Sister M. Adelaide 
P$CipaI 



· I I~ '.I 

I'm just an old fashioned girl. If one of the Saile children did 
Gadgets leave me depressed, the, that for any length of time'today, 

buzz of an electric typewriter can I'd probably begin to wonder what 
incapacitate'my brain, the ring of a ailed him. 
telephone can start a full-blown ,Today we're so pampered by 
persecution complex. automatic devices and organized to 

Television is okay-sometimes. the teeth th,at there is very little 
But the ,radio was more fun. opportunity for flights of fancy. 
Squeaking I, doors and horrendous' When I was, a kid, if I wanted to 
Wind sounds did much mote to my t~ to on~ of· m~ friends, I had 
iIruigination than they', do to my , eIther to hike or nde horseback a 
eyeballS. ' , ", " mile to ,se'e them.. The anticipated 

B06ks were always pretty good, ' ',joy worked up during the trip was' 
too. My heroines were more worth the visit in itself. Now, we 
beautiful, my yillians uglier, and the dial a telephone with no thought. 
good guys better than any I've seen -A shopping trip was a thing to 
depicted on the tube or screen. be debated and planned for days. It 

Imagination always played a big was a n eve n t 0 f im men s e 
pait In my life. Growing up as the enjoyment, including dinner out, a 
only' small child on a remote chance to meet friends and to learn 
Western, Canada farm, I can what wa~ new. 
remember lying on my back reading Now, there isn't a day goes by 
pictures into the clouds as they that I-or one of the family-don't 
swept overhead. rush into a store to pick up some 

item we're "desperately" in need 
of. The shopping trip has lost its 
magic, too. 

I see the changes I don't like, 
and I begin to feel it must be only 
because I'm growing older, and yet 

, I don't think that's the whole story. 

Our society is operated on a 
"run, don't walk" basis. 

We've brought some of it on 
ourselves, choosing to keep up the 
city pace even after we move to the 
country-running five miles to the 
store for a loaf of bread-sending 
children to piano lessons or club 
meetings farther away than they 
can walk-considering ourselves 
non-productive (and perhaps 
non-protected) without every day 
scheduled to its limit. 

But I-like lots of other 
people-don't know what to do 
about it. 

Reward paid 
The first reward on the "Silent 

ObselV~" program sponsored by the, 
North Oakland Chamber of Commerce 
has been made from a clue that resulted 
in the arrest and conviction of a person 
involved in a break-in at a home in 
Waterford Township. 

The anonymous tipster phoned the 
police while the break-in was in progress, 
enabling them to arrest the man as he left 
the house. 

mU6tie campaign 

feaJer6 nameJ-
Former Michigan State Senator Sandor 

Levin, head of the statewide Muskie 
campaign for president, has announced 
the appointment of Mrs. Edward Howe of 
Rochester and Mrs. Sandra Silver of 
Sou thfield to coordinate the 
presiden tial hopeful's campaigo in 
Oakland County. 

_IIJ\tMbflfreechecking willsaveyou·lIiS·year. 
nten, .. ,.r free Check m acald .. 

" ,', . 

A Community Bank Check ill checking account is free. It costs you . 
I nothing touse, no matter how many checks you write. And it lets 

you pay bills and buy things without carrying cash in your pocket. 
WithafreeCheckmaccount, there's no service charge, as long 
as you keep a balance of $300 in your account, or maintain an 

aver~~e~onthIXb~l~nce of $500. (Checkm is notavailable for 
-bUSii1es$.aGPol.lnts)~·' " 
Checkttr.CheCk,itout today at Community Bank. 

T": ;'; ... 

the unusually good bank -.. ....... .-. 
National~ Bank 

Offices in Oakland and Macomb Counties, Main office: 30 N. Saginaw, Pontiac 
Telephone: 332-8161, Member FDIC ' 
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,~erican i:)O.<ae~~,'()j~ ~pP_~~~S 

quarterly:, , sumved byi~tWl();a;lUg1lttel:s. 
Engineerillg,SQCiety of Robert . Buebrig ClarkSton and Mrs. 

:\ "I,:;'." ' '. Edward Trebilcock of Ohio; also surviving 

35 27 11 -4' -20- -35.: -49: -67,~, -98 

,Hewm,(liscuss:lan, .,d;.~~~o.JWtent"and areei~ht grandchildren and eight 
.land valU,C ,relatlons: +rmclUdm&: clustel'· , grea~grandchndren~ 

"housing; , planned'; n:e.ighborhood.,.", FUneral serviCes were cOnducted from 
'deV"e.J'pp;!~ent and'" pl:anned+ unit ',th,e 'Sparks-'Griffin Funeral Home, 
developmtnllY· ,'.' , " Pon.t,iac" at 1 :30 pm. Wednesday, 
' "Gerald Anderson; ;;:presl~en( of, the"'January 26 with burial in Ottawa Parle 
society;S4id;', the meetb.tg ~ill, be" held",Cemetety., Rev. Frank A., Cozadd;of the 
jointly. 'With the ,Detroit' Cb:!1Pter of the Clarkston United Methodist Church 

40 26 10 -6' -~, -37 '-53.;' -69 -85 -100 

. >~ ,; .. , 'i.;. I 

When ,meterologists came upWiththe:"b6iiik*g equivalent of25 below zero, 
chill factor;it explained why we can f~et-, even''tIiOUgh the mercury reads a modest 
a whole lot colder today at 10 degtees:-:" ten. /Ibatts': two and a half times as cold. 
Famenbeit than we did'yesteroay with an< "" :,.~.:.: , '", ' 
identical reading on the thermometer;· :,/' :': ',:,Sl:£ohld:tlie wind reach 40 mph" as it 

Windtnakes the difference. A mete,2.(Y: "easily.d,oes:durlng a..lanuary blizzard, the 
mfies per bour-hardly uncoimnon in ,the' chllh" factor'· ddivers' an effective 
winter months-hits us with the .. , temperatUl,"e' bf minus 37 degrees! 

Aging, topic 
of seminars 

, '"' .' 

.:' . 

The chairman of the White House· ~', 

Conference on Aging and several experts 
",. on the elderly will be speaking 'at Wayne " 

State University and the University of'" ' 
Michigan during the next two months to 
support changes in the livirig conditions 
of older citizens. 

Dr. Arthur Flemming, chairman of the 
White House Conference on Aging, will 
speak at 7:30 p.rn. February 16 at the, 
University of Michigan and at 10 a.rn. 
February 17 in Wayne State University's 
Memorial Conference Center in Detroit. 

All seminars are free and open to the 
public. 

James H. Rohm of 1185 Croup, 
Groveland Township, has been promoted 
,from vice president and manager of the 
Clarkston Braneh, First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association of Oakland to head 
branch operations in Oakland and Lapeer'
counties. 

Real' estate 
,courses offered 

MREA's Real Estate Institute I and II 
::-.are, offered, in accelerated programs by 
, Oakland' Unive,rsity's Division of 
~'Contrnuing. Education; Institute I 
~ includes preparation for the state 

TO CALL FOR THE BES 
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE' 

, 'salesman lic~nse examination. Institute II 
, includes, preparation for the brokers' 

Bob Jones' 

3 E. Washington 
'Iarkst.o_n '" Ch. 

6, '" ..... ,!" .. 'I-'t ,:.,~ 

examination. 
" Institute I is, scheduled for FebruaI)' 

,,. 2l-24, and;,fustitllte II for February 
: '14-17,Monday:':" Thursday, 8:30·a.m. to 

'5:00 P.m. Advance phone registration is 
requinld. Call 3'77-3120. " ' ' 

Outstanding area Specialists, selected' -, , 
'. by· G. Go~i:>n Walker,~director of real. ' 

, esia.te. " ed,ll,catlon, ,will c6ndt;Ict' the 
e'u"ions', on ,ffnance~ appraising, 

:;'::lJil~;agem~nt.'·' .legal aspects, -investment, -,"' 
,0 g,:.manag-eme,n t, _and, 

:QpstructJQn •. 

Society oJ Re.al Estate Appraisers. ' officiated. 

A. L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

OXFORD, M,iNING co; 
:WASHED 

. SAND & GRAVEL, 
• FILL DIRT • STO'NE 
·FILLSAND ·RO'ADGRAVEL 

~~~ , • MASO'N SAND • C,RUSHED STO'NE 
• TO'RPEDO' • PEA PEBBLE 

* WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

6'2'5233"1' DELIVERY 
- - SERVICE I 

9820 ANDE~SONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON I 

RUDY'S MARKET 
9 S. Main, Clarkston 

MORE FOR,YOUR MONEY 

'RD· 'I· ··'8'" Y' '7·' '" : {,' . -:-- -.',.',', 

•. .i ~ ... :" .•.. <,; . 

. ,LB. 
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.. . By Jean SlQI,e '.- -

. There: are tpeopl~ in, Indep:ep~~!lce· 
Township.wh,?~yth~r"re not ~~g to 
accept 'the. JegalityIOf areaffntna.~on of 
voter regi~tr41tions .!lccepted m the 
townshl,p s1Dee Dec. ~.-: -, . 

They say thex're not willing to accept 
it because of the effecf it could have. on a' ' 
recall petition now being circulated in the '. 
area against Supervisor Gary· Stoneroc~. 

Donald SheIdon, one. of the movers m 
the recall effort, has indicated tfiat it 
might be possible to prove that some of 
the signatures on the petition were not 
valid becau.se their owners registered to 
vote after the resignation of Clerk 
Howard Altman. 

When Altman left, it was ruled his 
deputY, John Shiff, could ~ot serve 
because it was reported at that time there 
can legally be no d~puty when there is no 
clerk. . . 

The township board, meetmg m 
special session Thursday night, moved. to 
reaffirm that Betty Herner, MarIan 

Registration 
deadline is 
Febuary II 

Friday, February 11, is the last day to 
register to vote in the March 13 village 
election. Registrations will. be accepted 
until 8 p.rn. on that day at the home of 
Village Clerk ArtemJ,ls Pappas, 55 W. 
Washington. 

All village officials with the exception 
of Councilman Floyd Tower seek 
reelection. There' will be no competition 
for the posts since no new nominating 
petitions were turned in prior to deadline. 

Seeking reelection to two year terms 
are Richard Johnston, village 'president; 
Pappas, , clerk; Mary Ann p'appas, 
treasurer; and Ralph Thayer. assessor. 

Running for two-year terms on the 
council are Robert Jones, Ruth Basinger 
and Richard Weiss. Seeking one-year 
terms are Donald Auten and Lucia 
WilfOJ;d. 

BeIJ honored 
t" J!ulheran6 

Ed Bey, 6210 Snowapple, was 
presented Calvary Lutheran Church's 
Outstanding Layman Award during the 
church's annual meeting last Sunday. 

Sharing the honor were his wife, Leora 
and their children, Diane and Jeff. 

Bey was honored for his vital 
leadership during the recent pastoral 
vacancy, his outstanding service to 
Calvary as a Church Council member the 
past six years, and as its top lay officer 
for the past three; however, Harvey 
Schroeder's higliligh; account of Ed's life 
also included his nicknames. , 

At the same meeting chaired by Pastor 
Robert D. Walters, the 66 confnmed 
members present elected seven persons to 
the Church Council. 

Named" were Marge Hood, 5918 
Kingfisher; Marion Johnson, 5846 
FleiningsLake Road; Bob Jones, 79 
Robertson, Court; Bob Kent, 6558 
Weahhy;indKen Peterson, 6646 Shelley. 

,Ci1uckjorgensen, 6880 Bluegrass and 
,Pafti~"Oli).~y,- 6912 Hidden Lane, were 
cbO,sen. as', .' congregation's first Youth-' 

Bob ' Newcombe of Southfield and Mike' Freeland of Livonia 
demonstrate the kind of karate they'll be teaching Clarkston area men, 
women and children beginning February 8 at the high school. The 7 to 
9 p.m Tuesday night classes will last for eight weeks and cost $12 per 
enrollee. 
~ , 
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Residential property' up 5% 
While individual assessments have not 

yet been computed for the December, 
1972 tax bills, Township Assessor Robert 
Vandermark says it appears that 
residential property will be assessed at 
about a 5 percent increase ov~r last year. 

He said the individual figures should 
be available by February 20 in time for 
Board of Review sessions which begin 
March 7. 

Vandermark said that besides the 
residential increase, commercial property 

is likely to go up 4 to 8 percent, and large 
acreage as much as 13 to 16 percent. 

"All increases will vary greatly from 
parcel to parcel," Vandennark said, with 
the' overall township increase averaging 6 
percent. 

Independence Township currently has 
a state. equal.ized valuation of 
$66,855,955, Vandermark said, with the 
new total apt to top $70 million,plus 
whatever new construction is completed. 

-Bloo~neld ·allts'to def~nd tM t6w~ , " 
"m, 3'~s1i!t ,()h~ilging the1egaUty~ofarldse-'" 
gfaijt-ed Stonerock at last Apr,irs armual 

-meetiPg, . ' _ . 
Campbell said aQother lawyer should 

be hireq as itwas probable he (Campb~ll) 
woUld be called- on as a witness in the 
case. The sUit charges that Camp~ell. 
chaired the meeting -temporarily without 

, having been, properly authorized to do so. 
Luther Fletcher, another activist 

regarding the - registratio)l problem, 
contends further that Thursday night's 

, m~eting was Unproperly called and might 
therefore adversely affect the legality of 
the business transacted. 
.'. ,Quoting Michigan statutes" he· said 
notice of a special meeting is to contain 
the agenda items, particularly in the 
absence of the superyisor. He maintains 
this was' not done, and he blames the 

township's legal counsel for failu~ to 
spell out tile laws regarding the whole 
situation. 

Campbell, who admitted he had 
advised calling the special meeting, said 
he felt the registrations would be upheld 
in court 'because of two separate codes 
governing the clerk's deputy and the, 
election clerks. He said the special 
meeting was advised just to make sure of . 
registration validity. . 

"I want this matter settled, not just 
for the recall, but for everyone who votes 
in Independence Township," Fletcher 
said. "I'm appreciative of the efforts 
being made presently by township 
officials in getting this cleared up." 

"Plaza Suite" 
next for players 

Rehearsals, set construction and 
requisition of· costumes and props are 
well under way for the Village Players' 
next production of "Plaza Suite,'~ written -. 
by Neil Simon and produced by special 
arrangement with Samuel French, Inc. 

Directing this funny adult comedy is 
Mrs. Joe (Jean)Hendricks, a new member 
of Players who made a hit in "Never Too 
Late." She portrayed Edith. 

Opening night, February 25, will 
feature the usual afterglow with all 
playgoers invited to stay and meet the 
"stars. " 

The play will be presented the 25th 
and 26th and on March 4 and 5. Tickets 
will be available at the door or at Dr. 
Ernest F. Denne's office, 22 S. Main. 



. , 

Junior Achievers Leslie Little (from left), Jane Kab.ana and Fay Justice 
work· on belts which their company is engaged in making and ' 
marketing. - . 

.""":'..... j~" --. 

IF;om 
Keith 

,:Hallman 

I Doctou. are increasingly con
I cemed about the rising num
i ber of suicides in this COUl)try, 
i with reported . cases totaling 
Imore than 22,000 last year. 
: Nobody knows how, many 
'cases are not reported because 
of careless inveStigation, or 
,because the death was .planned 
to look like an accident. How
ever, several experts believe 
the true annual total may be 
around 100,000 suicides. , 

Of particular concem ,is the 
number of young people com
miting suicide: three known 
cases Ii day in the U.S. It's 
No. 2 cause of death among 
college students, and No. 3 
among those 15 to 19 yearS of 
age. ' , 

- ,WATCH' 
Sales & Service >- 25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

'Dr. Stanley F. Yolles, di" 
rector of the National Insti
tute of Mental Health, .sug
geststhere are five problems 
troubled young people hesi
tate to discuss with those who 
might help them: parents, 
poverty, friendships, broken 
romances and pregnancy. In 
college, there can be also. an 
intOlerable pressure to get 
grades higher than the student 
is capable of, either to satisfy 
parents or just to stay in 
school. 

. De·xtrom 
Jewelers 

4393 Dixie Highway 
673,;,1.145 

January 31, 1947 
Saturday evening, 'Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bullen of Robertson Ct. 

entertained the boys -and giI:ls of the sixth' grade at a party, honoring 
their son, Tommy on his 12th birthday. 

* * * * * 
At the Sunday morning church school at the Methodist Church, 

Barbara Waggener celebrated her thirteenth birthday along with Duane. 
Hursfall, church school superintendent, who was celebrating his 29th 
birthday. 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
February 1, 1962 

On Saturday, Jan. 20 Sharon Marie Dawley and James S. Bonnet 
spoke their marriage vows in the First Methodist Church. 

* * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elsholz of Eastlawn announce the Jan. 27 

birthof their daughter, Terry Lynn, weighing 8 Ibs., 5 ozs. 
. . .. 

At any age, there are dan
ger signS: insomnia, loss of 

. appetite, energy and interest, 
vague aches and pains, a 
"hopeless aJl.d helpless" feel
ing, and social withdrawal. 
Often, the suicide victim will 
give plenty of hints or ~m
ings about his intent; psychia
trists describe these as "calls 
for help." However, many sui-

1 cidesstem from a sudden pan-
ic or loss of control, and so 
far the experts haven't come 
up with away to prevent or 
forestall these deaths. 

alhn~pntlteta~ 
. 4 SOUTH MAIN 625-l700 

.. NOTICE CHANGE 'OF CLASSES 
SPECIAL 

lNDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 
January 27, 1972 

Clarkston Jr. High classes will now meet at Church'of 
Resurr,ection, Clarkston-OrionRpad, across from ~ibrary 

JOIN WEIGH-RITE Synopsis 
. The ~eeting w~ ,called. to order by Mr. Kenneth Johnson who acted as 

chairman Wlth,the con'sent of the other Board members present. 
Present: Bullim,Humbertj Johnson' 
Absent: Stonerock' ". 
1 .. Referral oi'case against the Township to an attorney: 
Mr.llurnbertto refer the caseag~st the ToWl).ship Board regarding' . 

Tn1"'n~lhin SUI1~nisoJr's . sahp'y to AttotneyRi~hard Condit through Township 
,·t:·-. ," ;, .. , ,". . . ' 

To'wruihio 'Attor:ii~y '~r.Campben if this case wall' 

Leamhow to lose weight. 
Learn how ,to keep it off. 

(Maintenance) learn to keep It off-if you have it off ($1.00)' 
Reglstration---' -$3.00' 

• t ',< >:' . 
Weekly Fee, •••••••••••• $2.00 
St~frts •••••••••••••• $1.00 
Families" 1st memj)er •••• $2.00 

2nd Merilber ••••••••• $1.00-
3m MerT.ber •• ! ••••••• $.60 

ClpUe~'lIt, E!ig:Boy 
RistauMnt ":R:bcbelter 
Mon.AO,a.ni: &i7 'p.rn; 

W8d~;.,p.m.' 

CLASs~'S 
Church of the Resurrectlc1n 

ClarkatonoOrion Rom 
.;fUtls..? :P..n:., . 

V,;M~CiA •• :Pi;ntlac 
Th~ .... ~p.m. 

Mt.d CI8-"'>' . 
. "Dlfecitof 



. E. D. RUIMlins • 
;Fred~ri&'Ro~se 
;F~ .L;Ketzler.·,-,; , 

• C'h¥,1lis l;}ohgpeitY 
Jan'J:es'~(>laq:/ : 
NOnnanPhelps 
JackMcDon31d
'Charles Galbraith 
Mrs. Wnuafu';BUhat 
. Robert Franks·' . 

, So ~appy tQ~have these_new friends. 
, -,~. , ". , 

DeIinis Aaron' it.. , 
Charles]).: 'rflSttr . 

. Mr. and,Mrs:,Matthea Peraino 
Mr. and Mts~Lawrence Hahn " 

: The'odo~e Thompsoit ~i';;;';. 
. Welcomebac~, old friends. : 

Mrs. Royce Haley 
.Gillette D. Wa.rden· 
Charles Walker. 
MelVaara. .' 
James Giegier 
Spic and span Lallnderetre· 
Donald l\,1p~tnef: 
Leona Williston
H. RHartbUn<' 

'.(,' 

."" . 

.-
." 

and 
. . The .. eIIlp~pye~,'~~~y~ is" one 'of rriur 

surveys, ;1)9W: ])'~ing(:Dl;uie to 'plan 
vocationa1cout~.iil.four,iu;c:a t:eri,ei~for, 
yocational .. trammg as;;w~na~ in the ;higli 
schools of the 2$.' loclp.':~hooldistricts 
that comprise Oaldand Schools . 

Tefl per cent oHhe'~144,840 students 
from the fOllrtligrades thr6ugh tbeJenth 
grades will beSamp~ed, .toiearn their 
educational~d career. prefetences.A 
telephone. sample ,of 10,000 adults 
residingintlie:28 .. 4istricts will be made .in 
Febflllu.Y. An . inventory of present arid 
plannedcour~. offerings jli the area high 
schOQls isals~being Plade.. . 

"The· ' in(9111l~~o~','on .. wmch . we 
planhed· the" c9WS¢S 'now~ offered' in . the 
Area VocatiQ~' Cehters'~ ~oW five years 
old .. /'- Dr • Soule ~~:plained.' '.'The 
economi9 outlook was' 'qUite .different 
th,en. We need new: information to keep 
the training offered in the Centers 
realistic and useful to bothstlldents and 
employers." . .'. 

Men In. Serv,ice 
. -, 1 ~ . 

Notice is .hereby given, thatin .. confo:mrl~. With th~ '14jchig~Electioil Lm,v:j~? 
I, the. Undersigned Clerk;. WiJl.UPOl1any d.ay, exc~p,t SUnday and it legaJ,ho~dil-y'i;4li¢, . 
day-of ,any regular or specianlectio~_or primary election, receive fpr.~giStiati()n;·
the name of any legal·voter·m saidTownship, City or Village not ~eadyr~giSieied' '. 
who may' APPLY TO ME'Pl}RSONAlL Y for such registrauon.· . 

, . 

.. Notice is tiis'eby given that 'I wUl,be at my home 

Friday, Febru·ary.ll,'1912, ..... .La$t·. Day 
From: 8 O'Clock a.m. until 8 o~clockp.m •. 
The Fifth Friday pr:eceding said: EleCtion . 

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116,Public'Acts of 1954 
As Amended. .- . 

- at 55 West Washington, Clarkston, Mich. 

From 8 o'clock a.rn. until 8 o'clock p.rn. on said day for the purpose of 
_RE~E\VI:t:'lG. the .REGIStRATION ··and REGISTERING. such of the qualified 
electors ~ said TOWNSIflP, CITY or VlLtAG~ as··SHALL PROPERLY apply 
therefor. - .... . ... ~ 

. ,'IJ1emyne of no person but an ACTUAL RESII>ENTo( ~e precinct at thet ,. 
tUne ·.of registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if remainmg sUch resident,! , .. ' .. 
to vote at the next election, shall be entered in the registration book. . ' . ' .. 

EL~CTOR UNABLE TO MAKE PERSONAL. ..... . . 
',:! ' SEC. 504 •. Anyelector who...is unable~.mak~ pe~o~al ilPI>:tic;ltil!>n 
registration. because of,physicaldisabilityorabselipe -froIIlthe TowlishilD. 
Village in which his legalre~4~nCe is,located, maybe registe1ec;i prio1 tp th,e,.'ci()Se,9f; 
registration before anyelt;ctlon orjlfimary' ele¢tionhysecunng from· 
the 'Township, City or VJ11~ge in which is locate4 his,legal residence) .dul)lic;~te 

: N:~Vy'r Seaman Apprentice John A. ,registration cards and executing in .duplicate1he.r~~$~rilti~n affi~~~t 
. Strti~rcli, son,: cifMJs.'t.M. Strohkirch· notary public or other off;ieer legally authofjzell to;adihinj$ter.oil~~:and i'E ,tuIDirig;." 

of 5078, Wa;ldon Ro'~, is in the such registration car4s to- the Cler~ of the .. ToWnship,~C~tyot .'v-ti!age . 
Medit~rranean .ab.oard .·theNorfou<, Va. close of office hours onilie last day, of registratipnprior to any electi6nor priIJl~'1/" 

. basl',dgU:ided, missile, destroyer USS electi?n. ,Tp.e notary· public' or, other officeradmi:nistering the. oath Sh~ 
aa1ney, a'umt qfJ:1!e t£,S:SixthFleet. name on the line for the signature of the registration. officennd' ' 

He is a 1968 gr~duat:e:!)f Clarkston . , . 
High ,~pI:t09I,and; l'litered 'the service in UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLED TO votE 
August 1970~~' "', . . SEC: 491. The inS~ect9r~of.elec. '.tion .. at an.y. ·.·.'el~:c. tiO.IJ;.O ..... ~ .... 'p .. ~.ary .. 'el~. ption;.,b.l •. , ~ .. '.' ,'. 

this State, or in any District; County, Township;iCity..or.viIlagethereof;· ,'.' 
receive the vote-of.~yperson whq~e name is not registered iJi·:the registratioll' ..... ,., . 
of the Township, Ward or Precinct in which: he offerS to vote. (As provided -.,.,.'~ ,. .. ,., Navy ,Seati1an' At>ljreJlltice' . Robert ·.W. 

'Studebaker;·'so.t . Mrs. E. H. 
. S1ude b' - ',' cif" Holcomb, 

·~~<l8Ilti.la1iding . 
,S~giII,~W.iS~ battlii,1g~,the. winter; 

exercise 
··'Io!~.n"'''' :B,ea(ih!'~:il)~!iti2 C'tilridtictE,d off the 

Act 116, P. A. 1954.) . ,.. .. ' . 



By Craig Mopre 
Clarkston's Varsity Wolves pick~d up . 

The Wolves shot 73% from the free 
throw line, 'dropping in 11 of lS foul 

- . their fIfth· Wayne-Oakland League win 
against one loss last Friday, January 28. 
The Wolves, defenaing the ftrst place spot 
in the Wayne-Oakland League title race, 
slipped by West Bloomfteld's Lakers, 
59-57. 

Coach McDonald was not at ·all 
surprised with the win and commented, 
''That's a typical Clarkston Varsity game 
~ we won!" However, McDonald wasn't 
too pleased with the way !he game was 
won, as it was too close and much too 
sloppy. 

The Wolves took the Jead upon which 
West Bloomfield launched repeated 
attacks, but Clarkston held the lead for 
the major portion of the game and finally 
emerged victorious. 

The Lakers sho:wed little resistanCe to 
the Wolves in the opening quarter as the 
Wolves scored 14 points to West 
Bloomfteld's 4. In the second quarter, 
however, West Bloomfield made an 
attempt to cover up for a poor first 
quarter showing. The Lakers scored 18 
points while Clarkston put in 11 and the 
half closed with the Wolves up 25-22. 

Clarkston had built up as much as a 7 
point lead· in the third quarter, but again 
the Lakers outscored the· Wolves and by 
the period's end, West Bloomfield had 
moved into a 39-all tie. 

The ball went back and forth in the 
final period and Clarkston had gained as 
much as a 6 point advantage, but with 
less than one minute remaining, West 
Bloomfield came within 2 points of the· 
Wolves. However, in the last 39 seconds 
of the game, neither team scored and 
Clarkston sneaked past West Bloomfield, 
59-57. 

Snowmobile race 
Lake Orion's second March of Dimes 

Snowmobile Drag Race will be Sunday, 
February 6, on Lake Orion at Green's 
Park. 

The Lake Orion Snow-Drifters, 
sponsors of the race, will accept 
registrations from 8 to 11 a.m at the race 
site and drivers will meet at 11 :30 a.m. 

There'll be a powder puff race as well 
. - as first, second and third place -trophies 

for regular runs. 
Registration is $6 for people equipped. 

with helmets, goggles or shield' and ankle 
high boots. Drivers under 18 must have 
parents' consent. 

Small bus.inesses 
benefit 
from SCORE 

The largest number of small businesses 
on record in-Oakland County secur,ed free 
counseling during 1971 from SCORE, the 
Service Corps of Retired Bu~iness 
Executives sponsored by the Small 
Business· Administration. The Oakland 
County total represented an increase of 
47% over 1970, the previous high. 

shots. - . . 
Gary White put in 11 buckets and 7 of 

8 free throws to lead all game scorers 
with 29 points. Mark Warren scored 5 
baskets and 2 of 2 free throws for an 
additional 12. . 

. White also led in rebounding, sweeping 
18 down off the boards, and Warren 
added 9. . 

The win boosts the Wolves' season 
record to 8-3. 

The last four games on the Clarkston 
basketball schedule are Wayne-Oakland 
League bouts. The first comes Friday, 

'February 4, as the Wolves travel to 
Waterford Kettering to battle Kettering's 
Captains. JV game starts at 6:30 p.m. and 
the Varsity game follows at 8: 15 p.m~ 

Clarkston JV 
now 9-2 

By Mike Jewell 
Clarkston's JV basketball team was 

involved in another black-out game 
against West Bloomfield. This time it was 
Clarkston's offense that was blacked out 
as they lost that make-up game 50-48 to 
set their record at 6-2. ',-

They then came on after that game to 
run over Clarenceville 81-55 and to b~at 
Milford 71-43. Then last Friday night 
they met West Bloomfield for the second 
and last time of the season and obtained 
revenge as they won 65-57. 

Their record is 9-2 and Varsity's is 8-3. 
Dirk Feneley is still high scorer on the 
team with 119 points and coach Dave 
Bihl said he is very plea&.ed with the 
team's winning attitude. 

Haupts rebuild 
The Village Council has - given 

permission to owner Bill Race to rebuild 
Haupt's Body Shop at the corner of Main 
and Church. The I building, damaged in a 
New Year's Eve fire, is a non-conforming 
use of village zoning laws. 

CfaJ6 opening6 

There are still a few openings in adult 
education winter term classes starting this 
week at the Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center, according 
to Herbert Olson, principal. 

Enrollments are still being accepted in 
dental offtce assisting I and II, auto body 
repair I and II, retailing and marketing, 
total office refresher procedures, and 
radio and television servicing. 

Those interested may call the center, 
625-5202, between 7 a.m and 4:30 p.m 
wedkdays through Tuesday, Olson said. 

Established in 1965, SCORE 
n.ationally is cOmposed of well over 3900 C"-p' . s·: 'how' due Feb 1,9 

· retired successful executives from-··' , , '. 
· practically every. conceivable type of· More than 800 recreation vehicles will 

business. IJ1. Michigan, SCORE has jts .be on display at the ftfth annual Detroit 
~headquarters 'at 1240 Book Bundihg, Camper arid Travei Trailer Show 

.. "»,etroit 58226. There ~e some 55 Febru~ry 19to 27 at the Detroit Artillery 
':"., SCORE counselors iri the·. Lower Armoryi~n W~st Eight MiJ.e Road. 

Rick DetkoiNski of ClarkSton won this match for 119 pounders· over 
John ·Shiappiacasse of Rochester Adams d'-!ring the Clarkston 
Invitational Wrestling Match Saturday at the high school. qarkston 
placed fourth out of eight teams competing, -the local team losing out 
on third place by only half a point to Davison. Rochester Adams placed 
first and Mount Clemens second. 

On the ropes at Sashabaw. 

A Cougar gets in some layup 
practice. 

George Thompson (left) and buddy. practice for future wrestling 
matches at Sashabaw Junior High School. . 

' . • 'V,enfusula. .. VehiCles op display will incl~<1.e tent 
· "~"'Pdinary' 0 bject~ve of SCORE campers, pickup, or truck campers; travel 

is to -help the owners or trail~rs and motothontes. There Will also 
of small ' businesses by ~' displays of ,supplie~ andaccessprles 

i(ientiJfvililll' tIieir"'probleOls anq ~intillg . plus pi~kup trucks· and '. cars. specially 

. FU1!U~ caterS-II'm :camp 
A Han of Fame Bll$ketbilll CampI' , .... _ -; 

. toward more effective and' equipped to' carryp'r pull the~ 1,"tJ1s.Such 
pfi.1t~lJ,II" . They aUo couos<,1 itemS' its. . . ~~ ~ondi~ioper~ an~. 

.... ¥~~ .. n."&J' .. g &Uing' into radios will.· also be 
f, ' .~ " '!"} , . .. 

fel\tuting. 'Cl9lJ,~ge and high Gus MS{] head 
on its staff, , Calih~, 
to July 1 at .~t the 

tile to 
·at. 
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LAlE -~ODELsnow bla~e, fits, any late 
lflodeLwc1c. All"hychaulic; $400. 1952 
. 1\1Jis ,ch~erStractor, also,~~llS 'blade; 
$450~ 62S,.3363.ttf23 .. 1p. . .. 
~'-.. -" '-.. ---. -----. ---'-
PREC1SION ICE SKATBSHARPENING. 
Hockey, ~O.c;. figU-re,75c .. 5543 
HUmmingbird, 625.1762.ttt23.2c . 

TIFF~ a~gingLamps Can·be ordered 
in severar-·colors. On sale -for $78.88 • 
Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. .1971 . VEGA Hatch1?ack, .4,.speedwtth ' ~ . 

'. accessories •. 625.5136~ttt23.lc: .. ·· ..ll-XPERIE~S~· an p,re~~ d~~ ~oonnng, 
FOR tHE- DEN or Recreation room:. _____ . __ . ____ . ___ '. _' ~ ____ ~da;y and- evenmg I appomtri1e~ts. 
Fibreglas love seats with vinyl covered, 1965 CAT,f\-UNA 2.door, $325. ~'Belle ~Qro~ID;~pg.-· ~ervic;:e.~., 

-'-. '-' -' .--.----. ------

cushions. See these today. Winglemire 625.3784.ttt23.1,c .' ·,i62S.2~~~:j;t12.tfc .. ' 

F.:~_ur_e._Sto_re,_H_OllY. ' _. ___ . __ . --:---:--.. ' ---KIN-~-'-' .-. -. ·--.-~.~";O~"~~A-·L-' PAritENi~;O-'. fMi-'~-h-i'ga6 
SEE ROY HAS S at Haupt Pontiac '.' .. ~ '.' '.' '~-' ..... ' .,....~ ... v.' .• ' 

SIN'GER'AUTO~TIC ZIG ZAG sewing FlREWQODFOR SALE. Will do tree .. ' '. . .' "" . .' Surge,:y, (oom and board, matermty, 
machine:- sews single ordQuble l1eedle trinuniD.g and'removal. Ught trucking.. f~_~~~e~ and used car deals'.tt_t50~~ pre);c..ription.-Roger Niels cqJ 
-~~~~--------.----

designs,' overcasts,. buttoImoles, etc .. ' Phone 625-4747.ttt29tfc CLARKSTON AUTO'PARTS • 338-64S1.ttt23-4c ·. I 

.Modem, .. cabinet.- Take ,over monthly· -----------. --------- 625.5171' 6 North Main ---' ~-.. -. ....,....--.,...-.-.. -----
payments 0f$S6clf$h balance. Still under' SEASONED white birch and. cherry F' . O' R .. REN'I" 

. guarantee .. Universal Sewing Center. FE firewood •. $25 a cord.for birch, $22 for Open 9 t09 '".: ,', ..' .. ; ...... ' .•. '. 
4-090S.ttf51.1~ 'cherry, delivered. 673.2621.ttt22.tfc New~drebuilt auto parts 

----.-.------------
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
Maple bunk beds, complete with 
mattresses,. springs, ladder and IWard rail. 
Converts easily to twin beds. $75.95. 

Modem Herculon sofa and matching 
chair.. Zippered reversible cushions. 
$119;00. ' 

Walnut bedroom suite. Double dresser, 
r mirror, 4 drawer chest, bookcase bed, 

smooth top mattress and box springs. 
$169.00. 

Mode~n 80 inch sofa with floral Mr. and 
Mrs. Chairs. Scotchguard fabric, zippered 
reversible cus1!ions, $177.00 for all three 
pieces. 

Smooth top mattresses and box springs 
'full or "twin size, your, choice, $28.00 
'each. Consumers Furniture, 674-3134. -- ---~~--.-.---------

SINGER ,DELUXE MODEI.---:- P9rtable 
. z~ zagger, in sturdy cJlSe.Repossessed. 
Pay of£'$38 cash. or payments. 5' year 
guarantee:.Universal Sewipg. Center, FE 
4-0905.tttS 1·lc· . 

- . 
-~---... ------.---,--.---.---. 

STORY AND· CLARK Player . piano. 
-Nee"ds .same te.pair. Fine tone. 
625.5525.tt:t23.1p< • ", 
----~~~-... -.'~----~-;~-----,~-

----------------.:... .2-5tfc FURNISHED 3r001118' and, bath upper 
, , ----.-.--------------- apartment for rent. 1 mil~ from Dixie 

Hwy.4905White Lake Rd:ttt23·1c· 'FORSALE: Seasoned firewood. Tree H.E·l.P· ·W .... ·.·ANT. ED Temoval - light hauling and odd jobs. . 
625.2784.ttt4-tfc . . 

'--------~-----------

_____ . _________________ A BEELINE-STYLIST earns profit plus: F<?R .·RENT: nicely fu~shed .room, 
. clothes 363.2935 ttt204c i D I X Ie H W,Y '.' S P r!n g fl e I d. 

PETS 
TROPICALS GALORE 

Tropical Fish and Supplies 
. Over 100 Varieties 

6561 Transparent Drive 
Oarkston 625·3558 

16tfc 

. REGIST'EREn-TENESSEE-:- Wa1ki~ 
horse. BlaCk Stallion. Merry boy Midnight 
Sun. Cr·os~.625-5525. Reasonably 
~riced.ttt23.lp 
----------------------

AUCTION 
OXFORD AUCTION: New location, 
3994 Ortonville Rd. (M.IS) north of 1·75 

" 'exit. First public sale; Saturday, February 
5th, 6 p.tri. No children. A.dmi$sion SOc 
per person. First dealer s!lle"FeJJruary 10, 
1 p.m. Open 9·6p~m.' daily. 

.Wholesale • R~ta,i1 •. A . bargain is' our 
business. John J. Gore, General 
Auction. 625.1521.ttti3.1c 

___ . ___ :...___________ 6254347.ttt22·3c 

WOMAN TO CLEAN .motel rooms part ----:---------;--
time. 9740 Dixie Highway near Davisburg APARTMENTS AVAILABLE, suburban 
Road.ttt23.1c -: atmosphere. 2, bedrooms, _carpeting, 

drapes, laundry facilities, air corldi1:ioI1led .. -'" 
Off Mill Street, 1 inile east of M~15 in' 

BABY IT'S COLD outside. Be comfy and Ortonville or call 627·3173.ttt13·tfc 

-------------. ------~----
warm working. right at home with your 
ph~ne, locating ex.Gfs. with- the . Anny, 

'. Navy and . Marines. Call ·Mrs. Herman at. 
Commercial. Trade School, Flint.· 
234-6454 collect.ttt23·1 c 
------~-------.-----~---

lAX 'SERVI'CE 

NOTICE· 

": LAPEERSJ;OCKYARDS 
. '" .' , ' ' -' ~ ... T;,';~~._. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE. Reas.onable. UN:DER NEW, MANAGEMENT. 
Call after 4 p.m. 625.2789.ttt23.lOc. ,Uvestocksrues every Tuesday, 7:30 p.rn. 
------------------- . Horse sales every· 7:30 p.m. 
COMPLETE TAX SERVICE - Federal,' ~~e~~~~:1illi~ __ ~~ 
State, City . One . stop for all. three.. 
Experienced .per$onnel ' to hllfidle your 

.Cbnftdelitilll return. 7150 Dixie Bwy. 
Phone 62~-4118~ttt20·14c 

.. S.ERYlC,ES 
4 SLATE.- profe.Ssjon~(p061 tables,.' 
na t i tinal' b'r'ands:- iManti;taeturer's" 
represe!1tative' and' 4eaJ.e.fs'·;~i~~::Still:,. 
in crate~.Ba1ls. 'cues an~~eqliip~n:ii'M1ist 
-sacrifice:'$210~iQ.ne 8i,r~.: speci~<''l50. 

. One 7.ft~,.:used:witb. equjpmerit~ $100. 

,nJNK CARS, free tow. Will buy certain 
models. 334-2148, 628·3942.ttt47.tfc 

W ALlJlAPER . HANGING and Paintfug. 
Custdrn . co19r mixing and staining. 
.PerSo~~ . ,service. Bob Jerls~ruus,: 
623· 1 309.ttt49tfc . '- . .', 
WELL KEPT carpets lmowthe.results of 
regular . Blue . LU$~te' spot ·cleaning. Rent 
el~ctric Shampooer,$;1. Bob's·.H~ware, 
60 S. MaiD $t~ttt23-1c'-' 

Cm de~!er. 646-5514:ttt23~2c/ '. WftNfED TO RENT: bouse, year around 
cottage -:- anything ,on ,Deer Lake .. 
Waterfront only.l.771·2499.ttt23.2c '. 

W-.ANTED---TO--;E-NT-.:-l -b~~--~:' un~CllWO:N':'-~ ~~~rR~a~C;~;1~~I~<i· 
,.apart~en~.P.re:'fer u~furni~bed,' kn()WI1ka 



., 
) 

and ,to de1~eItnine Vlrho 
of, . or <were at'thetfmeof 

•. ·.~WJlfsai4,d.eC¢ased., .',., ,,"',,'. .... . '. 
. ,.' .-'"PP~li,cCl.tioti:~dservice,sb.a1t;b'~'iJl1ade 

... ' ·1!lI;·pfo'1de4~Qy.;;Still~te~4 Court'RUIe: .' 
~ated:Jatiuaiy24, J912 ,. ~ . , .. ' -

, . Norinan'R13amard, 
. Jud~e of Probate. . 

'Feb~ ~~10,17 

Toth~ qi.talified~'ctois of- th. :T()~nship of Independence, 
". - , . '., ,.' '\ '\' ,,- " ~ . . 

County of Oakland. Notice is hereby given that a Special 

Primary Election' will be held' in the Township. of 

Independel)ce, in the County . of 'Oakland and. State of 

. ~ichigan,on F~bruary28, 1~972, for the pu,rpose of 

nominating or electing -candidates for the office of CI~rk of 

Independence Township. 
Robert Vandermark 

Acting Clerk 

Independence Township 

'1"Ie: .: .. ' ~. . 

'" ", '.', , ' ,.: ,. :)~;.~,: -'. , . 
\: :" " . .•. ' .•...... ". •..... ... .. 

", ' ; ~p '~. 
".:-', '. ;.: :''';'-, ' . - .. " , ,'.' 

. ." . 

Voter Registrationfo:F quaiified'ei~tors of i~dependence 
Township for the ,s.,ecial Primary Election to be held on 

, February 28, . 1972 will be taken at the Independence 

Township -Hall, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, Michiga~ on 
. ~Cf-": . 

. the foll()wing dates and time: ' , 

Regular Office H~urs.~ 9:00·a.m. to 12 Noon 
- 1 :00 p.m. to ~ p.m. 

-- Monday through Friday 

SpeciaJ Hours - Saturday, February 12 - 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 
.,.... ,,,.,-; 

p.m 
,c, ,," I'E,. ", ,(vI9n.day~f;ebr~a'X.14 -- ~:OO a.m. to 4:QO p.m. 

. " LAjt':QAV'¥T(i"~Fcjist_ERF,PR SPECIAL PRIMARY, 
. , .~~~\i.~",~{,;.~r\.~" /.- :' .• ' ~u::, ~':~ __ ~~'~~:':/i·<.'""~" ,: ~'.;:" ' . ':. . , 

.',. ~:~:Et;ECrtION:';MO~D~V :,:F.EI;IRU~RV 14,1972 ' 
.> ",_ ,~ ... , ',:~ ~') ;--: ,~,);.~,~,_,: ,~. , '1fr~ ':;~,.'.l "\..t~':.'.' " '-- . '-,' . 

,,;.,-~ .' 

.\~ Vil1ai.~I~f;jClllltkiston 
"illl_ ... Council 

~" .,..,. . ..... . .. -' 

R~'arJClnuary 25;1972 

::' 'Meeting,:c~e4-tQ~;dei:,,~Pr~4~ritjQhDstQn. ',. .' 
~ese.nt:,}\ufen,:JiasiJ)ger,.'JoJle~; Tower:~ Weiss, WUford. 
)tinutes oi'"th-e ~ m:eetmg'W~ie.rea4and approv~d. ' 
Moved ,by Autel,l ,that the following bills be paid: . 

Police Dep~ni~~t' 
Municipal SeMces 
,Clarkston N~ws, .. 
ConsumefS"PQwer ' 

'. ~troitEdisQii,', 
Election Expense 

.' Michigan Municipal League 
DCl.y~s·.Sanit1llY:Service 
Miscellaneous ' 

353,,98 
7,69,495 

'45.60 
;. 20;00 
;143.20 

2.1.60 
, 252.00 
. 360,00 

122.00 

/' .. 

. Seco~ded. by Jones. -Yeas: Basinger, Tower, Auten, Weis~, Wllford;,N!lYs: 

None. Yeas 6, Nay~ O. Motion carried. '. .' 
Mr. Billie FamUm, Village Financial Consultant and Messrs. Jun Llleders and 

Don iungler of . the . Oakland County Department of PUblic Works were present to 
discuSs the reviSion of the-Clinton-9akland Sewag~ Dispo~ System Contract.' 

The following resolution was offered by Wilford: . . 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF cLARKSTON, 
OAKLANDCOUNTY~ MICIDGAN, AS FOLLOWS: 

1. That the Contract, Clinton-Oakland Sewage Disposal .. System, 
Clarkston~ltideptmdenCe Extensions,dated as of September 1, 1970, between the 
County of Oakland, party of the fU'stpart, and the T0-M.tship of Indepen~ence and 
the Village of Clarkston, parties of the second part, which Contract (1) pr();d~s for 
the .enlarging and extending of the Clinton-Oakland Sewage Disposal SY!lt~rit~y the 
County by construction· of th~ Clarkston-ltidependen£t'. Extensions, (2) deScribes 
the location and cost of such Extensions, (3) established the cost thereof to be paid 
by said contracting municipalities, and (4) provides for other matters pertineJ),t 
thereto, be, and the same hereby is revised by the substitution of the Second 
Revised Exhibits B, B~l, B-2, B-3 and C hereby approved which revise the estimates 
of co~t and the schedule of payments of said cost, 'Il1ld .that the President'.and 
Village Clerk be and they hereby are authorized and directed to attach the Revised 
Exhibits to the said Contract on behalf of the Township of Independence. 

2. That copies of the Second Revised Exhibits B, B-1, B-2, B-3 and C to 
Contract, Clinton-OaldandSewage Disposal System, Clarkston-Independence 
ExtensioIl,s be attached to the minutes of thkmeeting. 

Seconded by Jones. Roll: Yeas - Auten, 'Basinger, Jones, Tower, Weiss, 
Wilford. Nays - n.one. Yeas 6, Nays O. Motion carried. . 

Correspondence from the Village Attomey· recommending the issuance of a 
building permit for repairs to nOl,l-confonning property .. at the southeast comer of 

. Main and Church Streets was read. . . 
Moved by Auten that the Building Inspector be instructed to issue a building 

permit to Mr. Bill Race. for repairs to his fire-damaged property on Main Street. 
Seconded by Tower. Motion carried • 

The Building .ltispectorreporte4 that the property line on the South side of 
SurreYLan~ development had been determined with Mr. Milzow. QWner. The 
matter ofty-peof fencing required byithis propedywas to be siudied:by the 
Planning' Committee, and recomme~dations were to be made" to the- property 
~~ . r • 

The. Clel'~, 'W3l! ,instruc~d.; t~contact the ~rur.gBoard of Appellls secretary 
regardingJheiSsuanceof~the bllilding permit to Mr. Race. . , 

,Moved by Trustee .Basinger that' the dues levied, by . the Clinton· River 
Wate~ed Council in. the aInopnt .of $55.84 be paid by the Village. Seconded by 
Au~~n~.Ye~: .. Auten, ~asing~l';: T,pwer, Weiss, Wilford.;·Nays: None. Yeas 5, Nays O. 
Motion carned;. :.. '" ., . 

~_ A. .Jettet ~t:om,JI~' ai~g·with an. application ,regarding "Legacy of llarks" . 
. ~~.~,~ft.to thefouncil;,The,:Clerk.wasinstru.cted to ,contact the Village Attorney 
to clal'ify the,posltion:yvlth respeots,to properw involved. '. . 

. Moved ~y ~B~inget:, 'seconde(rbyJ\ut~n that 'qte' following ProeIaDiat-lon. be 
pas~d: . . . ' . ". "" 

. Week ". . ." . 
:e.~,~le,!\ilute;i,~~iP,~ll~¢jl\t o~,the good health of 'ou.r 

achieVE~d· through good· 
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Sashabaw Junior High School yearbook team looks over page layouts 
for the "Cougar Country. " 

Sashabaw 
Junior High 

Jennifer Pap7, Diane Sartell and' Che"i Jones practice pyramid 
fo,.matlon for the next Cougar game. 

, , , 
~, .-

I', 

Daryl Smith 

Sashabaw Junior High student government leaders Laurie Helzer (from 
left), secretary; Cindy Beadle, treasurer; Candy Crane, president; and 
Rick Moshier, vice president, confer on some upcoming business. 


